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INTRODUCTION AND REVIEU OF LITERATURE 

A number of parasite surveys of thy; leporid Lagomorphs 

have been made in the hatted. :'states, ..;:anada and foreign 

countries. These surveys have revealed few records of filarial 

nematodes in the leporids. Three species of filariids occurring 

in the Leporidae in the United States are; Ci.cipsella brevieuda 

Lyons (1958), Dirofilaria scapieca Leidy (1686), and D. 

uniformis Price (1957). 

The type species, YAcipsella aumidiea, was described by 

Seurat in 1917 from Lepus pallidiorl and L. kabylieuel in 

Kalantarian (1924) reported similar species fro -a 

Lepue app. in :'rmenia. Lyons (1953), studied the endoparasites 

of the black-tailed jack rabbit (Lepus californicus melanotis 

Kearns) in Kearny Co., Kansas, and report 50 percent of the 

hares to be infected with Mieipsella brevicauda, a new species. 

dis report constituted the first record of this venue in the 

United States. These nematodes were found in the abdominal 

cavity of the host. 

Lrhardova (1953), reported Micipsella numidiea in Kurope. 

as found the worms in the capillaries of the omentum in Lepus 

europeus. Ivashkin (1954) also found this parasite in Lopus 

tolail in Mongolia. 

,0111.006.1.1.11D 

I 
Now considered a subspecies of L. capensis. (.11 infor- 

mation on classification of L. capensis in this thesis was 
kindly provided by Dr. M. ,. Setzer, rnitnsonian Institution, 
U.S.N.M.) 
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deo (193) reported indica from L. niricollis in 

India. ;his report appears to be the only account of tie 

species in the literature. 

4evenie (1954) conducted an endoparasite study of 36 

hares in Yugoslavia and reported no Plicipsella species. Maumav 

(1944) reported no filariids in 520 hares (L. timidis and L. 

europeus) in the Vologda and Kirov Listricts and in the Northern 

Oaucasus in .:all (1949), Archetti (1947), iranchini and 

itanora (1931), coley, Jatanel and vialatte (1926) and 5alfour 

(1911) re'ort mierofilariae from Ares but did not Aso an 

account of or a classification of adult worms. It is probable 

that these microfilariae were those of numidica. 

: ;all (1949) reported mierofilariae from three hares, 

(Lepus sp)? in 4ortnern i.ritrea. Archetti (1947) found micro- 

filariae in L. tigrensis in Africa. :n-anciaini and janora (1931) 

demonstrated microfilariae in L. aegyptius. Foley, Latanei and 

Vialatte (1926) wails working; in ::,outh Oranais, Algeria, found 

two hares L. sefranus (Tnomas) infected with mierofilariae. 

dalfour (1911) reported mierotilariae from L. hewkeri ( ?) along 

with finding two adult parent worms in the body cavity. 

Leidy (1656) found filarial worms under the skin of the 

hind foot of L. sxlvaticus floridanus mallurus) . lie 

named them Fllaria 221aLsau (Dirofilaria scapiceps). he 

locality of Leidy's collection is not riven, but :1-11 (1916) 

believed that the collection was probably made in Pennsylvania. 

Hall reported two otner areas of thin filariid, one from L. 
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caseestris, locality not f.ivor, and another collected by 

Jouthitt fro7' e. fl. leer at sulphur 3prinps, Oklahoma. 

in 1927, Jerkin reported microfilarise in the blood of 

a rabbit free eeltish Columbia, Canada. icate (1929) 
recorded a previously unreported case of D. acapieeps from a 

rabbit collected near V000dford, Virginia. the worms were 

found inside the tarsus of S. fl. mallurus. he also reported 

worms from inside the tarsus of what was probably the marsh 

rabbit, 3. luklailza, from Kingston, 'icirtn Caroline. :3enwarte 

and Alicata (1931a, and b) described microfilariae from the 

blood of L. waseinetonii collected in iashin:ton State. 

4acLulich (1937) found D. Islautas in L. americanus in 

Jntario, Oanada. ifs reported seeing microfilariae in the 

blood but did not describe them. Manweiler (193) found this 

parasite in the snowshoe hare (L. am. phaeonotus) in Minnesota. 

bout one -third of the hares examined by Vanweller were infected. 

Lhis was the first report of this nematode in this dare. 

iiehby (193e) observed microfilariae in the blood collected 

from a snowshoe hare in Minnesota. he observed uevelopment of 

infective lervae in various wild cauedt mosquitoes which had fed 

on the infected hare. Later la 1943, he reported that 40 per- 

cent of the hares examined in einnesota were infected. exeept 

for one case, all nematodes wore found in tee tarsal bursa, a 

pocket, covered with touh connective tissue, below the elstal 
end of the tibia on the anterior aspect of the tarsal joint. 

ene eeception noted was recovered from the posterior aspect of 
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tae tarsal joint. ie also described tae microfilariae which 

were collected from the site of infection, tie tarsal bursa. 

These were taken from a dare which was infected with eight 

female and seven male worms. ai laby demonstrated tat five 

species of odes mosquitoes wore susceptible as intermediate 

hosts. Transmission through infected mosquitoes from the 

infected snowshoe hare to the domestic rabbit was accomelisaed. 

everaid (1942) in worii.inE with the snowshoe are (L. americanus) 

in NA.ne, reported that 3d percent of tho hares examined were 

infected with D. scapiceps. Llewellyn and Aandley (1945) 

reported that 20 percent of the rabbits were infected with D. 

scapieeps in their study in Virginia. The nematodes were found 

in the intermuscular fasciae of the hind legs except for one 

from the subcutaneous fascia of the back just posterior to the 

shoulder. Penner, fiery, and ?'eluckles (1953) examined four 

cottont4ils floridanus) from Connecticut. Three of the four 

rabbits examined contained microfilariae in the blood. iowever, 

adult worms were found. in only one rabbit which were located in 

one hind foot near the Tendon of Achilles. Ales° same workers 

(1953) also reported L. scapiceps from a cottontail rabbit 

collected in Massacausetts. Fenner (1954) found one snowshoe 

hare (L. amerioanus) infected collected in Connecticut. Price 

(1954) found blood of 3ylvi1azus spp. infected wit;, micro- 

filariae in the Washington and 3altimore areas. :Robinson (1954) 

in surveying the fauna of Ueoria for filarial nematodes, report- 

ed filarial worms and microfilariae from S. fl. mallurus, but did 



not name them. Crites and ?hinney (195. ) report findim-s of 

S 

soapiceps in 3. fl. mearnsi in the "Zaleski State 1..orest in 

Ohio. The worms were located in the hind feet in the inter- 

muscular fasciae of the hock of tae foot and at the joint 

between the tibia, tibia and tarsal bones. One hun::red and 

sixty nematodes were removed from two reported infected rabbits. 

Price (1957) found microfilariae in peripheral and 

cardiac blood in 11 of 124 rabbits fl. mallurus (Thomas)) 

collected in Maryland. At autopsy of the rabbits, a mixed in- 

fection of D. soapiceps and unidentified filarial worms were 

found in the subcutaneous connective tissue of the dorsal and 

lateral surfaces of the body. D. scapiceps was found in the 

tarsal bursa. 

In summary, filarial nematodes rave been reported fro' the 

Leporidae in 13 states in the united States and two provinces in 

Onada. In the United States, Micipsella brevicauda is known 

apparently, only in Kansas. Dirofilaria scapiceps is known in 

Pennsylvania, Oklahoma, Virginia, North Carolina, %asainF:ton, 

Minnesota, Maine, Connecticut, Massachusetts, Ohio, and in 

4nada in British Columbia and untario. D. uniformis Is appar- 

ently, known only in Xaryl:,nd. )11,a unknown form is reported 

from 4eorEia. 

Several parasite surveys in Lupus sp. in the United States 

have been made, but filarial nematodes were not reported. 

McCampbell (1926) workiri with L. e. meLinotis and L. town- 

sendii in eastern Colorado; Voraies and isylor (1933) who 

studied L. alleni and L. oalifornicus in Arizona; !Eird (1934), 
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who in Oklahoma, studied the ecto and endoparasites of L. 

californicus; (1936) studying the varyina hare in 

Alaska; Philip, sell and Larson (1955) who studied a oopulation 

of a. 0. desertioola in northern Nevada; reielann (1957) 

surveyinE small mammals, including L. c. deserticola, of tne 

areat salt Lake Desert of Utah; Adams (1959) who studied a 

population of snowseoe hares in northwestern Montana; and 

Leo.leitner (1959) in working with parasites and diseases of 

the black-tailed jaca: rabbit L. californicus in the 3acramento 

Valley, California. 

The pathology of filariid infections in man and animals 

nes been reported in the literature. Patholoay of filarial 

worms dwelling in the body cavity is minimum when compared 

with the tissue or lymphatic inhabiting forms. 

The classical example of the latter is Wuohereria 

bancrofti (Cobbold, 1877), infecting man throughout the tropics 

and subtropics except in the Southwest Pacific (Manson-aahr, 

1936; Mackie, hunter and Worth, 1954). The infection may be 

accompanied by important pathological changes related to the 

lymphatic system. These include inflammatory lesions, dilations, 

rupture and blockina of the lymphatics. The latter, if occurr- 

ing in the limbs, often produces the cheracteristic elephan- 

tiasis. 

Other tissue inhabitina forms known to infect man and 

animal include Onchocerca app. producing the characteristic 

subcutaneous fibrous nodules, and the African eye worm, Loa 
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loa producing creepin eruption from worm migrations along 

with calabar swellings. 

kmong the body cavity dwelling forms, pathology is in 

general absent or at a minimum. Meny of the reactions pro- 

duced are those of ca aefense mechaaise of the host kainst 

the parasite esseuil (1934 aaa b), earwar (1945), cott and 

dross (1945) and einnitsky (1951). viansm1,11a ozzarai (Manson, 

1397) and Acantnocheiloneme perstans (anson, 1391) are found 

in the peritoneal cavity of man and are considered non- 

pateoeenic. oetaria equina (Abild::aard, 1749) and 6. cervi 

(eud., 1919) are found in the peritoneal cavities of horses 

and cattle respectively, but are considered nonbathoesnic to 

their hosts. '3arwar (1945) working with 5. cervi in yearling 

buffalos, found endothelial cells, slight coneestion and 

fibrous tissue surrounding the worms in a cross section of a 

portion of the musculer and serous membrane of tee body cavity. 

These were thought to be normal host reactions to the migrating 

and developing worms. 

llaseuil (1934s and b) reported encapsulation of the 

filarial worms found in the peritoneal cavity of the oppossum 

(Philander up.) as a type of aefonse reactio of the riost tieeainst 

the parasite. comparable reaction was reported by 6cott and 

Gross (1A5) working wits Litomosoides carinii in the cotton 

rat (eiemodon hispidus). 

Vinnitsky (1951) introduced live ascari,s into the nosy 

cavity of rabbits and observed a rapid wallia -off process of 



the worms by the rabbit. This was followed by infiltration of 

leucoeytes, phagoeytosis and final resolution of the cyst. In 

the present study, apparently a comparable reaction, in part, 

occurs in the black-tolled jack rabbit (L. o. melanotis) a nst 

the peritoneal inhabiting filarial worn, M. brevicauda. 

Preliminary studies on the helminth parasite burden of 

the black-tailed jack rabbit in Southwestern Kansas. was 

initiated. in 1956, (Lyons, 1958). The present study includes 

a continuation of this endoparasite survey. Classification 

and laboratory techniques, with minor exceptions, were those 

of Lyons (1954). Since stellar methods were used in both 

studies, a true comparison can be made betweea the surveys. 

The purposes and objectives of this study were to: 

(1) describe the microfilariae of ee brevicauda, () establish 

an infection of M. brevicauda in the laboratory white rabbit, 

(3) study the pathology of M. brevicauda, (4) establish the 

host specificity and geographical distribution of brevicauda 

in Kansas, (5) begin preliminary intermediate host studies, and 

(6) continue the helminth parasite study of the black- tailed 

Jackrabbit in southwestern Kansas. 

MATERIALS AND METRO , 

Micipsella brevicauda 

Mierefilariae. Collection. :he description of the miero- 

Maria.) of Micipsella brevicauda is based on a study of 30 lar- 

vae from about 650 thick blood smears taken from the hares. 
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Blood was collected from the ears, heart and from the lungs 

when possible. 3lood was collected from these different sites 

in order to: begin preliminary studies on periodicity, deter- 

mine the best site of blood sample in determining infected hares, 

and determine if any morpholoical variations existed anion the 

microfilariae with respect to the site of collection. 

Heart blood was taken immediately after the hare was 

killed. Collections were made in two ml. amounts with a 

five ml. syringe using a 12 or 14 gauge needle. The blood 

was thee )ut into 15 ml. centrifuge test tubes which contained 

crystals of potassium and ammonium oxalate as anticoagulant 

Wackie, Hunter and Worth, 1954). At the laboratory, 10 to 

13 hours later, the samples were subjected to a modified 4notts 

technique (Mackie, Hunter and Worth, 1954). The blood samples 

were laked by adding seven to 1U ml. distilled water. The 

samples were tnen centrifuged and the supernatant drawn off with 

pipette. fAe sediment was spread over two-thirds the area of a 

clean slide and allowed to air dry. 

Sar blood was collected by pressine blood (few drops) 

from severed ears of each hare immediately after being killed 

onto a clean slide. The slides were then air dried. 

Blood from the lungs was collected by removing s. portion 

of one lobe and touching the out surface to a clean slide. 

Care was taken to wash dissecting instruments before and after 

remolal of lung tissue so as to avoid contamination with blood 

from other sources. The preparations were prepared as thick 

smears and air dried. 
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iixation, tainine and Measurement. Several met aods of 

staining were used In the study. Azur II and :rosin in normal 

saline ,enaa 1933), eriaats stain, as well as AUtayl Ureen- 

eyronin (eulleborn, 1913) all proved unsatiefactory in the hinds 

of the author. Very good rssults, however, were obtained by 

eelafiele's eematoxylin (Mackie, eunter, and Worth. 1954) 

and a modified elemsa stain. Delafieldis dematoxylin was used 

to demonstrate anatomical features, particularly, the sheath. 

The modified elemsa stain, eiemsa-Triton was prepared as 

follows. . phosphate buffered water solution pf 7.0-7.2 

(Mackie, Hunter and Wort e, 1954) usina phosphate buffers was 

prepared. surface active agent, Triton X-1001 (.=took solution, 

10 percent) was added to make a resultant buffered water -Triton 

solution of five-tenths percent. Triton X-100 was added to 

.t prove the stalning qualities of the eiemsa stain and help 

prevolt transfer of microfilariae between blood films during 

TaSS staining (Melvin and 3rooke, 1955). The Triton-aiemsa 

stain was prepared by adding stook Ciemsa stain to the 

buffered water-Triton solution in a ratio of 1:50. The dried 

blood smears were stained for 45 miautes, air cried and examined. 

All slieeo were examined with a compound binocular micro- 

ecope under low power, makina five passes at ranaom over the 

slide. If microfilariae were not found in five passes, the 

slide and the hare were eoneicared neeative. 3mears made from 

1 
Triton X-100, dohm and dans Co., Philadelphia 5, Venn. 
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ear, heart, and lune blood were all stained and examined by the 

before meattened methods. 

in describine the eicrofilariae of M. brevicaudal two 

different methods were used to measure and record the anatomi- 

cal 'points (Price, 1957). The points ware recorded. as averaee 

distance in miorons from the anterior end and as the percent 

distance of the total leneth of the -larva from the anterior 

and Gf the specimen. An ocular micrometer wes used in measure 

ine the micrefilariao. in establishiri; the correct association 

between the eicrofilariae occurrine in the blood of the host and 

those from the uteri of the female warns brevicauda), micro- 

Maria() were teased from the uterus, stained and studied. 

exeerimehtal Inrections. efforts were made to establish 

infections of '4e. brevicadda in the laboratory white rabbit. 

Two methods were employed in an atteept to establish infections: 

trans lantation of worms fro' infected here to rabbit, and field 

execeeures of the rabbit to the possible natural intermediate 

host(e). 

Transplants. During the course of the study, six rabbits 

received transplanted worms from infected hares. The worms, 

recovered from the hares for transplantation were suspended in 

sterile saline in sterile petri dishes from. ene-half to two 

hours before beine transelented. Tney were only superficially 

sexed before transplantation to avoid excess nandline and 

damage to the worms. A11 tools and equiemeat used in the trans- 

plant operations were sterilized ey appropriate methods. The 
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1 
rabbits were anesthetized with Nembutal in saline given intra- 

venously in the ear. The sureery involved making an incision, 

two and one -half cm. in leneth along the line alba, midway 

between the elphisternum and anus. The worms kept in sterile 

saline were then placed, with the aid of a blunt forceps, into 

the peritoneal cavity. The muecle and skin layers were 

sutured with 000 Oedium Chromic Surgical Gut U. .P. A small 

amount of penicillin Was administered between the sutured 

muscle layers and the skin to prevent infection. else, each 

rabbit was riven one cc. penicillin (300,000 units) intramus- 

cularly after the operation. All rabbits survived tie opera- 

tions and no infections were noted at the incision sites. 

After the transplantation, eaten rabbit was examined 

periodically for microfilariae by drawine blood from the ear 

veins or directly from the heart. Amounts taeen varied. from 

.75-4.0 cc. per rabbit. Diurnal and nocturnal blood samples 

were taken and studied so that the microfilaremia would not 

be missed in the event that the microfilariae showed a periodi- 

city. each rabbit was ultimately necropsied and examined. 

Field 'exposures. Three rabbits were placed in exposure 

(sages (Plate 1, 1, 2) loeated in a field near Lekin, 

Kansas. This fiel,J] harbored infected wares. They were ex- 

posed in order that they mieht dick up a natural infection. 

from the neturel intermeedete host(a). The exposure caee was 

'Nembutal ( entobarbitel ,odium), Abbott Leboratories, 
N. dhicao, Ill. 



EXPLANATION ar PLAT.: I 

ei. 1. A side view of the exposure cage. The screened 
enclosurE, housed the rabbit during exphsare. 

iF-U. 2. An end view of the exposure eve, showing the 
screened enclosure and the cone-shaped screened 
ends nerlitting insects to enter through a hole 
in the apex. and feed on the host rabbit. 



Fig. 1 

Fig. 2 
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desienee so az to eermit inzects to eater but not to escape 

after feediae on the rabbit. 14bbit 4680 was exposed on 

,LIguet and 9, 195e. Numbers 14681 and 46b2 were expoeed or. 

Aueust 16 and 17, 1958. After the exposures, the rabbits were 

taken back to the laboratory at Manhattaa, Kansas for observa- 

tions. Faeod samples were ta:.en periodically, proceesed, 

stained, and studied. 

Patheloey. Numerous cysts were recevered from trio peri- 

toneal cavity of the h ren examined during, the turfy. The 

oysts, yellow in color, raneed in size from .5-28 mm. (Plate 

TV,1105. 5, 6). Upon recovery from the hares, the cysts were 

fixed in 10 percent buffered fermalin. .:ere then appro- 

priately prepared, imbedded, and sectioned at 4-10 microns. 

eections were stained as followst Von leossa's stain for 

collagen fibers; 'eoluidine blue, (a metachromatic stain) for 

demonstration of tissue basophils; hematokylin and osin as a 

eenerol stain; eiemsa stain, (eolbachis modification; for 

collagen and other tissue elements; and Asure eosin for demon- 

atratioa of necrosis. .3tains, their composition and staleing 

procedures were those accordine to Cridley (1957). 

Rost 3pecificitie- In order to determine the host seecif- 

Jolty of brevicauda in southwestern Kensas, mammals other than 

L. o. pelanotis ::ere necropsied and examined. The majority of the 

mammals collected were killed with a .22 caliber rifle, a few were 

live trapped. all ere examined for adult filariids only -t 

eitaer the laboratory at Manhattan, Kansas or at one of the field 

laboratories. 
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Oistribution of M. brevicauda in Kansas. in order to 

determine the distribution of M. brevicauda infections in a. 

c. 'nelanotis in aaaeas, eolleotiona were evade outelde i -arny 

County (iable 4 and 2late VIII). 

Except for tea collections made is W.ckiason and 'dtafford 

Counties, all hares an were examined La temporary field 
laboratories. The aaras taken in Dickinson and Stafford 

Counties ware examined in the la oratory at Manhattan, 4ansaa. 

In addition to examining aeon hare for a. brevieauda, each was 

examined, where possible, for cysts and mierofilarlae. The 

Tetaods used for examination of the blood or microfilariee 

were taose previously described. 

delminth iarasite ltudy 

Two hundred and sixty-nias hares (Lepus californicus 

melanotis Kearns) were exaained for endoparasites aurin6 a 

27-Azata period from wctober, 1957 tareugh e4cember, 1959. 

These Aares wore collected with a .22 caliber rifle within a 

13 lia raeies of Lakin, Kansas north of the Arkaauas river in 

1C0Aray k;ounty. Mentaly collections of 10 hares per month were 

made throu4:aout the 27 monthly collecting periods. :;nose 

Aares were taaen from larger monthly eolleetions of 22-52 

hares. The first l) hares collected each collecting period 

which showed no apparent snot damage to the gastrointestinal 

tract and orans, were preserved in 10 percent formalin and 

saved for the endoparasite study. .11 hares were weLai.ed, 
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measured, aged, and sexed by bale Taylor, Lepartraent of 

Aansas '':tats* University iTavlor, 1960) . 

The hares were divided into two aee classes, adults and 

Juveniles. Agin; WAS based on size axe condition of the repro- 

-:uotive organs and the epiphyseal closure of the humeri, 

(Taylor, 1960). 

Methods used, with few exceptions in examination of the 

astrointestinal tract and orans for parasites, and handling 
of parasites duriny identification were those of Lyons (1958). 

The exceptions noted were as follows: nematodes were examined 

directly from .71yeerine-elcohol without clearilv in Flyeerine, 

cysticerei and coenuri were examined directly without clearing 
in lacto-phenol, and the tapeworms were cleared in lacto-phenol 

without Dehydration in hiAler alcohols. 

Classification and taxonomy of the parasites were those of 
Lyons (1958). 

REMUS MID DISCUSSION 

Mictpsella brevicauda 

Nierofilariae. in order to investigate the relationship 

between the micro'ilariae occurrin in the blood stream of 

infected hares and those from the adult worms (M. brevicau), 
larvae were teased from the uterus of freshly recovered adult 

worms, appropriately fixed, stained and examined. statistical 

analysis (Table 9) showeathA no difference, with ore exception, 
existed between the larvae recovered fro& the blood of the host 
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and those frog the uterus of the adult female worm. The 

exception noted was in the anal pore measuremeets where a 

sienificant difference existed. Tole, sieniticant difference 

may be explained by the fact tent a small coefficient of 

veriatien existed in the anal pore measurements, wttic: made 

it possible for the t-test to detect tee small eeietine 

differences In the specimens. Thus it was concluded that the 

eicrofilariao occurring in the blood of the infected eares 

were those of Aicipsella brevicauda. The statisticel analysis 

was based upon 80 larvae from host blood and 20 from the 

uterus of adult female worms. 

In the present study, a moderate decree of vari ation was 

noted in the absolute meesurements between specimens. ehe 

variation amone specimens was much reater between slies than 

&none those on any one slide. dolvan (1956) studied the effects 

of variation of strength and kind of stain, time elapsed 

between makin mnears and staiaine, and variation in fixation 

on the morpholo y and orientation of the filarial larvae of 

auchereria app., Mansonella ozzardi and eipetalonema perstans 

in thick blood smears. de reported, even though the technique 

was kept constant, a vaiation exeeted between stained speci- 

mens within each and among the above mentioned species. This 

he contributed to a difference in the cuticle permeability 

among the different species. , high degree of permeability 

allowed for fast aryin and:, inversely, a more rapid staining, 

thus allowing for shrinkaee and distortion of specimens. He 
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stated that all mierofilariae did not shrink in the samo way, 

teus eivine each epecies their owe characteristic onformatioa. 

Thus it can be concluded in the present etudy, sinee the 

technique for each stain was kept consistent, the variation in 

size of specimens was due in part to normel shrinkage occurring 

during the staining proeess. 

6ecause of this variation in absolute measurements of the 

larvae, percent measurements of the anatomical points were also 

used. :4 the use of percent measurements, teeeteer with. the 

absolute measurements (microns), a better description of the 

miorofilariae could be mede (fable 1). The use of percent 

measurements, since shrinkage was considered. to be consistent 

within specimens, elimineted the great variation among speci- 

mens which earlier was found to exist in the absolute measure- 

ments. Uelvan (1956) stated that retraction in no way hindered 

diaenosis of different species of filarial larvae. Micro- 

filariae, because of various degrees of shrinkage, may eiffer 

widely as to absolute measurements' but differ less as to per- 

cent meaeurements because regardless of the deree of shrink-, 

aLe, the anatomical points will remain in linear proportion to 

earn other. Ae indicated earlier, various stain were used in 

staining of the licrofilariao. evlafield's aematoxylin was 

found to be the most reliable, and ave the best results. It 

consistently etined the sheath (Plate III, kie. 3) and more 

clearly stained the alatomical points and nuclear column of 

the larvae. (;iiemsa (''eiemsa-Triton) was found to be a :ood 



Table 1. Comnorison of microfilariae of Ricipsella brevicauda, M. numidioal probable species of 4cipsella and Dirofilaria scapiceps. 

a M. brevicauda 
Anatomical a Onrigg- 
points and a Absol. a % 
items : meas. a meas. : 

Total length 155.79* 
(+6.29) 

Sheath 181.75 

Width 659 
( +0.61) 

Cephalic 3.75 
space (+0.69) 

Nerve ring 40.38 26.00 

(+2.83) (+1.79) 

Excretory 54.88 36.64 
pore (1-2.93) (+1.76) 

Excretory 61.99 39.90 
cell (+2.96) (+1.66) 

Innen earper --- 

Rectal cells 
G 
1 

102.39 

(+4.02) 

No. 

meas. 

M. numialca 
a -3Surat, 1k7 
Absol. a No. 

a meas. a meas. a meas. 

g.;;;Filariao ivacralrior a 

Call, 1949 : Foley, et al., 1926 
Absol. a a No. a Absol. a % a No. a 

: meas. a meas. : meas. a tneaS. 

--we* 100 

2 

03 

04 

Anal pore 

Tail nuclei 
and 
arrangement 

Stain and 
fixitive 

Most 

Site larvae 
recovered 

Locality 

65.71 
(+2.22) 

110 

57 unsheathed 

98 1$ 

95 

914 
--- 

100 COM NM Ob.. 

94 rrr M.D. WNW. 

WPM. 4001.. 

91 

137.96 88.114 86 
(+5.09) (+1.83) 

41, 
ssw 

Dela, 110-,74 & Giemsa (not listed) 
Alc. and ether (not listed) 

L. c. melanotis L. pallidior and 

earns L. kabylicus 

Blood from heart and uterus of female 
lungs, and parent worms worm 

Kearny Co. (Lakin), 

Kansas (U.S.A.) 
Algeria 

110.76 10 

unsheathed (in vivo) 

3.55 10 

97.5 

a meas. I meas.: 

unsheathed 

4.28 

aar sa 
Balfour, 1911 

Absol. : % No. 
meas. : meas. : meas. 

6 95 

5 

5.58 11.01,1111 indistinct,groovelike 
no measurements 

31.13 27.9 7 27.5 27.8 14 

40.0 36.3 10 39.0 40.2 5 

..11.110 rrr See 4.10 

M- MI.. ..110 

69.9*** 61.7 9 

011.1. 4104~ rrr 011.11 

14111., Wilb. AWN 

95.44 86.2 10 73.0 74.4 3 

0iemsa 
(not listed) 

Hares (Lepus, Sp. )? 

Blood from internal 
organs and peritoneal 
fluid 

N. Eritrea, Africa 

qp 411. 
ao 

Oiemsa 
(not listed) 

IeAug aefranus 
(?) 

peripheral blood 

S. Oranais 
Algeria, Africa 

,11 see 

not mentioned 

.. 
.4.410 

60*.** 63.1 41.411.. 

IOW.* 

COMP., 

1110.01* 

85 89.1 

Leishman 
(not listed) 

Lepus hawkeri (?) 

not given 

Anglo -Egyptain 
Sudan 

* absolute measurements of the mean in microns, followed by the 
** not applicable or data missing 

*** not actual 01 cells, see text 
**** drawn from afithors description 

standard deviation of the mean in parenthesis. 
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. tigrensis 
Archetti, 1947 

Absol.: f a No. 
meas. a meas. a meas. 

189.3 
(+6.0) 

unsheathed 

.104111. 

4.4 
(+0.3) 

8.71 

140 

40 

31 

51.68 27.3 31 
(+1.3) 

66.44 35.1 

(+1.) 
38 

a 

scams it 
Righby, 1943 

243 

2 

nieces. 

a 

: 

Can 20 

present (no measurements given) 

6 20 

3 20 

55.16 22.7 20 

80.68 33.2 20 

78.75 41.6 20 95.27 39.2 

Nr MOHO' 

20 

134.14 55.2 9 
(ant.) 

(poet. )154.05 63.14 9 
125.2*** 65.9 175.45 72.2 20 

alp 

rr 

rrr See 

159.53 84.3 18 
(+1.8) 

168.48 89.0 
( +0.6) 

Giemsa 
Alcohol 

Leptus 
(131arlfOrdr- 

38 

Blood from internal 
organs 

Eritrea, Africa 

410.11. see 

206% 84.1 20 

** 

Aqueous Azar U. 
not given 

Snow shoe hare 
(Lepus, ainericanus) 

Lymph at site of 
infection in tarsal 
bursa 

Minnesota (U.S.A) 
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e7enerel stain, being more easily employed and recreirin± less 

time to eerform than eelafield's dematoxylin. 

Jematoxylin base stlins such as demalum and eelafieldls 

(5ayer, 1953) have be,7:- employed by many workers for the study 

of filarial larvae: U'rancis, 1916; FenF, 1933; Causey, 1939; 

Kotcher, 1941; bell and Brown, 1945; uibson, 1952; Mackie, 

Aunter and Worth, 1954; Rawking and eebber, 1955; leebber and 

dawkth, 1955; Iyengar, 1956; Newton and 'eright, 1956; and 

eolvan, 1957). 

3011 and brown (1945) clearly demonstreted the erneeace 

of a snoath on the microfilariae of Litmosoides caririli by 

the use of alum dematoxylin. Up to tro time of their work, 

the euthors indicate that the status of the sheath on the 

larvae of L. carinii was uncertain. .iolvan (1957), working 

with larvae of -ieuchereria banorofti and e. malayl reported that 

holmium stain consietently demenstrated the presenoe or absence 

of a sheath. de stated that the classic characteritic, the 

sheath, has lost some value because of the improper choice of 

stain when microfilari 1 scriptioas are attempted. As 

indicated that Aemsa stains are eood, general, morpholoeical 

stains, but only rarely and inconsistently stain a sheath. The 

common blood stA.ns such as Wrights are not suitable for demon- 

stration and description of microfilariap in blood emears. 

In the present study, no sheaths were found. to be stained 

in 61emea preparations. s indicated earlier, Lelefield's 

denatoxylin was observed to clearly stain the sheaths of the 

larvae of Y. brevicauda. 
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in several instances, microfilariae from Aest blood were 

found to nave no ere:nth when stAned with etlafielete nematoxylin. 

The larvae examined from. the uterus of the female worms, as well 

as those recevered f om the lymph in the periteneal cavity of 

infected hares, were found to be sheathed. Kershaw (1948) found 

that the larvae of L. carinii, occurring in the pleural cavity 

of the cotton rat, lost their vitelline membrane (sheath) at 

birth and later through a "cuticle" molt, received another 

eheath whice was demonstrated by most of the microfilariae in 

peripheral circulation. In other forms, the sheath was ..-und 

to adhere close to the outicle, thus eakine its presenee hard 

to demooru >ieller observetiens were reported by Nerseaw, 

(1949). These observations were eade fren enatoxylie stained. 

preparations. 

From the data collected thus far, the abssnee of a ath 

in some imens, as found in the present study, is not fully 

explainable. It is quite possible that some degree of maturing 

takes piece after parturition of the larvae Which is character- 

ized by an ox-seeathine process. joetver, many larvae were ob- 

served to be closely bound with a fine envelope whieh may have 

been an "early" sheath, not yet separated .from the cuticle of 

the larvae. 

The origin of the sheath as discussed in the literature 

by various worl,(ers, is not fully known. MO authors indicate 

that it is a mere stretchine and extension of the vitelline 

membrane at parturition, whereas oteers indicate that it has 



its oriin as a molt from the cuticle of the larvae. 

Description. The anatomical points or structures used 

in the description of the microfilariee of M. brevicauda 

(Table 1; Plate II) with few exceptions, were those of Price 

(1957). The exceptions noted are the reetal cells, G2 to G4, 

and the Innen K6rper which wore not discernable in specimens 

of M. brevicauda. oemera lucida drawine and a photomicro- 

graph of mierofilariae from lune blood is elven on Plate II; 

and ?late III, 'Fie 3 respectively. 

In the :ascription of the microfilariae (below), the 

anatomical lointe or structures of the larvae are elven as 

averaee distances in microns from the anterior end (absolute 

measuremeet) followed by, in parenthesis, the average percent 

distances of the total length of the larvae from the anterior 

end (percent eteaneremeat). 

Microfilarlae (Plate II; Table 1): 155.79 microns long; 

width, 4.59 microns; sheath, 131.75 microns; cephalle.space, 

3.75; nerve rilv, 40.38 (26.00); excretory pore, 54.88 (36.60; 

excretory cell, 51.9 (39.90); rectal cells, Gi 102.39 (65.71); 

anal pore, 137.96 (33.44). Tail blunt, silently tapered. with 

moderately large tail nucleus at extreme tip. The last two or 

three tail nuclei in linear arrani:_ament, smaller than the 

terminal nucleus. innen egrper absent, eenital cells 02, G3, 

G4 not discernable, Gl not readily discernable occurrine, at the 

break in the nuclear column posterior to the excretory cell. 

Nerve rine, excretory pore and anal pore appearing es breaks in 
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camera lucida drawing of a miorofilaria of 
Micipsella brevicauda from luny; blood of the 
host. Ihe followitv, symbols denote anatomical 
points. ( -dale in mm.) 

sheath 

es cephalic space 

nr nerve ring 

ep excretory pore 

ec excretory cell 

g 
I 

first rectal cell 

ap anal pore 

to tail nucleus 
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PLATE II 



EXPEAUTION JF PLATE III 

kiE. 3. Photamicrocraphs of microfilarias of Micipsella 
brevicauda from lung: blood of the host. 
(approximately 550X) The following symbols 
denoting anatomical points. 

s ageath 

es cephalic space 

nerve rind 

ep excretory pore 

ec excretory cell 

g 
1 

first rectal cell 

to tail nucleus 

Fig. 4. i'llotograph of a large coenurus (Vulticeps spp.) 
located in the abdominal cavity of a hare. 
Cl'he total lonth of the ruler is mm.) 
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PLATE III 
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the nuclear column. 

host; Lepus californicus melanotis iaiearns 

,,ocation: blood stream and lymph of peritoneal cavity 
of host. 

Looality; Kearney Co. (Lakin), Kansas 

Other Microfilariae recurring in Lepus spp. Seurat (1917) 

in the original aescription of the type species, Micipsella 

numidica, cave eney a brief description of the microfilariae 

of that SpeCigq ('fable 1). de stated taat tee larvae measured 

110 microns in length and four microns in width. The larvae 

were ansaeathed, with a bluntly rounded tail. The larvae 

examined were taeen from tde uterus of female worms. Le, how- 

over, did not give the techniques employed in true larval exami- 

nation. Kniantarian (1924) aave no description of tae micro- 

filariae in ais work. Ivashkin (195) and lebhardova (1956) 

working with 1. numidica in Moncolia and europe respectively, 

gave no description of the microfilariae in tneir work. 

eao, 4.A.M. (1933), reported %. indica, a new species 

from India, but did not give any detailed description of tae 

eierofilariae. , stated that the larvae were unsheathed, 

with a bluntly pointed tall. The technique upon which he 

based his brief description was not given. 

Balfour (1911); ioley, Catanei and Vialatte (1926); 

eranchini and eanora (1931); archetti (1947); Call (19)#9) 

nave accounts of microfilarile as recovered from Lanus spr. 

but iave no account of or a classification of the adult worms 

(cable 1). 
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Balfour (1911) reported microfilariae from L. hawkeri 

(?) along with finding; two adult earent worms in the body 

cavity of the dares. ieD1ey, Cater's' and ilialatte (1926) 

while working in South Uremia, Algeria, found two hares L. 

safranus (Thomas) infected with mierofilariae. They indicated 

that their finings compared very closely to those of Balfour 

(1911) and eeurat (1917). concluded that the micro- 

filartae recovered from the infected naree were (nose of H. 

numidica. Fraxeini and eanora (1931) demonstrated micro- 

filariae in L. aceyptius. Arehetti (19i.7) found. microfilariae 

in L. tigrensis In Africa. Call (1949) reported microfilariae 

from three hares (Lopus spp.)? in Northern -ritraa. Since 

Seurat (1917) reported 4. numi ice free pallidior and L. 

kabylicus.(now cunsideree espensis) from Algeria, it is 

quite possible that above listed records of microfilarlaa are 

those of A. numldica (Teble 1). 

Table 1 lists a comparison omen,: miorofilariae of 

Zieipsella species, proeeble Ricipsella species (erenetti, 

1947; ..11, 1949; l'eley et al., 1920; Balfour, 1911), and 

eirofilaria soapiceps as occurring in peRus species. The 

microfil:riee as reported by Cell (1949), ioley, Catanel and 

Matte (1926), and Balfour (1911), compare quite closely in 

measurements of totA length end width to those of Seurat 

(1917). Aowever, since data is lacking=; in 3eurat's desortption, 

furteer ileatification of these unknown filarial larvae can not 

be lade. 
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It is interesting to note the striking similarity between 

the morpncloay of the tail, and morpholoay and arranaement of 

the tail nuclei amend the Micipeella and probable aleipsella 

species (Table 1) . Me large nucleus, located at tAs tip of 

tie slightla tapered, bluntly rounded tail anpears to be 

onaraeteristic of Ydcipsella app. microfilariae. The "aorpho- 

logy and arranaemont of the tail nuclei of tae probable 

Aiciasella app. were drawn according; to their authors descrip- 

tion from text. in contr-et, tie tail nuclei of 1). scapioepa 

(aable 1) according, to aigaby (1'43), are four to seven in 

number, arrant ed in linear fashion, with the last nucleus 

located at the tip of the tail. The tail is mnnerately tapered, 

with the tail nuclei becoming proaresaively more attenuated 

toward the posterior end. 

The presence or absence of a sheath in the miorofilariee 

of M. numidica and probable Atekpeella app., apparently, is not 

clear (Table 1). Arcaetti (1947), Call (19/19) and 'inley et al. 

(1926) ell indicate the larvae as being unsheathed. It is 

quite possible, since iemsa stain was used in the staiaing of 

these microfilariae (':'able 1), that a sheath was present but 

not detected. As discaseed earlier, Oiemsa has been proven to 

be unreliable as a oonsiatent saeata stain. Yorke and 

a.alastone (1926) listed Lae larvae as being unsheathed la the 

aenerie description of the genus ciicipsella. Seurat (1917), 

in tie oraaiaal description of M. numidica indicated that the 

larva were unaheathed. tie, however, did not indicate the stain 

used and cn waat basis he made his description. As indicated 
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earlier, the mierofilariae of brevicauda (Plate III, fig. 

3) upon stainin wita L.elatields dematoxylin, clearly demon- 

strated a sheath. ut o saeatn was indicated when stained 

witn diemsa. 

irom the data collected tnus far on the microfilariae 

of Aicipsella app., it appears that the generic description of 

the genus licipsolla (rorke and Maplestone, 1926) should be 

amended to Include sheathed larvae. It should prove challeng- 

in to secure adult worms and fixed thick blood smears from 

infected hares with Me numidica from Dr. ivashkin and Or. 

Erhardova, stain them with Delafield's nemstoxylin and more 

clearly establisie the st7tue of the sheath and morpholoiey of 

micrefilariae of A. numiaica. 

The status and osition of the rectal cells, cy G2, 

03,G44 in M. brevicauda and probable Micipsella spp. ap2ears 

to be uneertain. In the present study the rectal aella, 02, 

G3,G4 were not cisceraable. The G, cell, located on the 

anterior margin of the breae: in the nuclear column, posterior 

to the excretory cell, was difficult to observe in most 

specimens. The genital cells, apparentl)f, are ver;; saall 

acid fail to demonstrate special stainine characteristics. 

The use of Metayl-green pyronin, e,zur II and eosin as well 

as .belafieldts Somatoxylin and C alsa steins, failed to clearly 

differentiate the rectal ,Aells. 

erchetti (1947) observed the '13. in only four specimens 

(Micipsella app.)?. The other genital cells were selell, near 



each other and arrenged in a linear fashion. G4 was located 

approximately 10 microns anterior to the anal pore. de did 

not list the locations of 0 
l' 

G 
2' 

G 
3 

, nor the frequency at 

wnich he observed these structures. 

Archettl (1947) reported finding an interruption in the 

nuclear column locates anterior to G 
1 

at epproximately 66 

percent of the total distance of the larva from the anterior 

end. leis break was oval in shape and stained lient violet. 

did not eseociate any name or function with this inter- 

nuclear epaoe. Call (1,149) described a similar nuclear inter- 

ruption located at approximately 62 percent of the total 

A.stance from the anterior enc.. he celled it the eentral 

spot", but essociatee no function or slanifieance with it. A 

similar morpholoical characteristic was also listed by ealfour 

(1911). 

In the present study, a similar nuclear interruption was 

noted in the microfllarlae of M. brevicauda. The break in ne 

nuclear column was noted immediately posterior and adjacent to 

01 (Plate 1). The sienificance or function of these nuclear 

interruptions Is not known. It appears from the data collected 

taus far (eable 1), these interruptions are characteristic of 

Acipeella microfilariae. 

it is worthwhile noting the close relationship of the per- 

cent measurements of the internuclear spaces among the larvae of 

brevicauda and those listed by Arceetti (1947), Call (1949) 

and ;ealiour (1911) table 1). 3ince the rectal cell, 0 
I 

occurs 
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near tee internuclear interruption in to microfilariae of ele 

brevIcauaa, it was thought that comparable relation may exist in 

the probable species of eacipsella (ercaetti, 191i.7; c;all, 1949; 

and ealfour, 1911). ier this reason and for tne sake of simpli- 

city, the measurements of the breaks in the nuclear column are 

listed as rectal cells, al in Table 1. 

In summary, the presence of a saeath; the internuclear 

pace near Ul; the large terminal tail nucleus; and the silently 

tapered, bluntly rounded tail appear to be characteristic of the 

nicrofilariae of the genus lioipsella. :Since data are lacking in 

tie description of the microfilariae of numidica and eT. indica, 

the differentiation and, species characteristics of the micro- 

filariae of Cilcipsella species can not be listed at this time. 

-xperimental 'Infections. Transplants. in an effort to 

establish an artifical infection of e. brevictuda in the labora- 

tory waite rabbit, filarial worms were treaselaated directly from 

infected hares to laboratory white rabbits (.able 2). 

In only one instance were viable worms recovered at neorop- 

sy ( able 2). aabbit 14.679 received throe worms of unknown sex 

on 3eptomber 20, 195b. seventy -six days post-transplantation, 

two viable female wores were recovered. No indication of the 

fate of the third worn was founde 

Cysts were found in three of the rabbits during autopsy 

(Table 2). Iwo of the cysts (rabbits) ) 637 and 4.688) were 

attacned to the peritoneal wall between the site of incision 

made durink transplantation and the anus. The third cyst (rabbit 
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468L.) was found unattached in the body cavity, lying in the 

folds of the cecum. 

These cysts appear to he the end results of the hosts 

defensive mechanism against the peritoneally Introduced worms. 

Cragments of worms could be seen In the cysts collected from 

rabbits 4637 and 4688. Tnese fragments were surrounded by 

yellowish granular material. `t he cyst collected from rabbit 

4664 showed no worm fra6ments. No evidence of any isross 

patnolo:y or after effects of the operations was rioted in the 

rabbits at necropsy. A detailed nistolo4cal study of these 

cysts is ,iven in the section on Pataoloy. Victor (1958) 

conducted transplants of 3etaria diltata into the peritoneal 

cavity of a rabbit. The rabbit received six male and 12 female 

worms throuda an abdominal incision. Blood samples taken every 

four hours up to 28 days revealed no microfilariae. No adult 

worms were found at necropsy, however, three small pea-sized 

nodules were found attached to the omentum. These were found 

to contain only some caseous material. 

'ebber and dawkin (1955) transplanted Dipetalonema 

diKitatum and 1. 1eacile from infected to non - infected. monkeys. 

These filarii s were found to occur In the peritoneal cavity 

of the host. 14Icrofilariae were recovered s early as two aad 

ere -half months after tra=nsplant with the sicrofilaraamia per- 

sistin, for six months post-transplantation. The adult worns 

were not reeovered at necropsy. No patnoloy was reported. as 

beta,. caused by the worms in the natural infections. 

Aaliams (1955) successfully transplanted ,etaria cervi 



,. fable 2. 2ransnlants of worms (Micipsel1a brevicaulaa) from hares to 1.11,oratori lite rabbits. 

====----=.77r2r-.ansplari 

labhit 
No. 

77.71/177171°771M'samPled* . 

. 
. 

: '..ate : Number worms 

. 

; .51-6 :Vv; .alt.:,4:mber: 
. : 

: : 

ATL.time 
between. 
(days) 

Aret 3 /Apia : : 

1.ndArkt.:s : 

: 

: post-trans. : 

(days) : : : nale : remale : : (cc.) 

4:J7Y 9-19-53 3** ear 1.24 6 21.3 24 neg. 

4679 9-20-53 1** 2 ear 1.05 4 16.7 11 neg. 

4663 3-27-59 2 3 ear 1.73 2 59.0 99 ne6. 

464 3-23-59 2 4 ear 1.78 2 59.0 98 neg. 

4637 1-d-60 3 2 oar 2.0 5 2.5 3 neg. 

4688 1-9-60 2 12 ear and 2.37 
heart 

8 2.3 3 net;. 

* samples taken between transplantion and necropsy 
** sex unknown 

Necropsy 
: 

?ost-trans.: 
(cap) : 

Findings 
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201 no woras, cysts, or Alcrofilariae 

76 two worms (viable), no cysts or 
microfilariae 

267 no worms, cysts, or microfilariae 

266 one cyst, no worms or microfilariae 

15 one cyst, no worms or m1crofilariae 

21 one cyst, no worms or microfilariae 
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from slaughtered cattle into the laboratory rabbit. Microfilariae 

were recovered as early as 56 hours after the transplant. t.ive 

adult worms wero recovered eiaat as after the implant. .ae 

worms were suspeaded in saline from one to two hours before 

being used in the transplant. 

cebber (1)54) working with transplants of Litomosoides 

carinii in the cotton rat, found. that worts kapt in einaerls 

solution more than onn-half hour did not survive the transplant 

as well as those suspended for only a few minutes. nicro- 

filariae appeared at a minimum of a few days and at a maximum 

of a9 days post-treespl± ntation. 

in some eases, she found that even thouaa members of 

both sexes were transplanted, no mtcrofilriae were found in tae 

blood sanples. seasons aiven for this weret worms were dead, 

immature or encapsulated; mierofilarial development in uterus of 

female interrupted by transplant; worms attacked by phaaocytes 

and females riot insemenated. In some cases upon autopsy, miero- 

filariae were found in the pleural cavity but for some reason 

die not aet into the blood streaa. 

eae also stated that experiments snowed that repeated in- 

seminatiea of female worms was not necessary for maintaining 

mierofilaria in the host. Ihe duration of the microfilaraemia 

and maximum number of microfilariae present were less in the 

transplants then In the normel infections. he concluded that 

the transplantation tecanique was harmful to the worms. 

raharton (1946) transplaeted Litomosoides carinii from 
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infected to non -infected cotton rats. Three days after trans- 

plant, the worms were dead and in a mass which later became 

a syncytium of ae6eneratinF wors with a serous coverinL. 

Similar results were reported by Bertram et al. (1946); Kershaw, 

and :ertram (1.:;48) and 'harton (1947) . Microfilariae were 

found in the blood and pleural cavity for only about one week. 

Transplants were successful, however, when made to infected, 

and spleenectomized rats. 

Tisseuil (1935) transplanted into the peritoneal cavity 

of the opossum (Philander sp.), a male and female filarial worm 

(probably Cortiamosoides philanderi, Foster, 1939). Micro- 

filariae were found on the 12th day after transplant. Necropsy 

18 days post-transplantation revealed no worms or mierofilariae. 

A large grayish nodule was found r.ttacriod to the omentum which 

upon dissection and stainina- showed fraEments of adult worms 

and microfilariae. 

'the white laboratory rabbit apparently. possesses a strong, 

and quick defensive mechanism in the walling off and removal 

of foreign material within its peritoneal cavity. Vinnitsky 

.(1944, 1951) found that, while artificially inducing ascarids 

into the peritoneal cavity of various animals, the rabbit 

possessed a very rapid leucocyte exudation and granulation which 

led to a speedy death as well as encapsulation of the induced 

worms. The capsule then, in turn, was subject to resolution and 

in time was removed without trace. 

'the results of our experiments with M. brevicauda as 

compared to those of Williams (1955) are not fully explainable. 
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It is possible that the defense mecnanism of the bovine is 

comparable to that of the white rabbit, therefore the worms 

cervi) were not subjected t a great chanee when trans- 

planted to the rabbit and were able to live for a period of 

tine post-transplantation. Conversely, it appears that the 

defensive mechanism of the natural host (L. c. melanotis) is 

well tolerated by the worms (M. brevicauda), but are unable to 

withstand the move violent defensive ecashiem of the experi- 

mental nost, the laboratory rabbit. riowever, in our experi- 

ments (Table 2), it is interesting to note that viable worms 

were recovered from rabbit 4679, 76 days post-transplant, but 

none from rabbits OW and 4636 which were autopsied 15 and 21 
days post-transplant respectively. Ide difference between 

these two above mentioned results may be attributed to the 

possibility that the worms were less viable in the latter two 

cases, and when subjected to handling durin4: the transplant 

were killed and quickly walled off by tho rabbit after the 

implant. The cyst, composed of deceneratine worms, recovered 

near the site of inoculation would also tend to support this 

idea. 

the viable worms recovered from rabbit 4679 contained no 

advaneed stages of developiry: microfilariae i n utero. It may 

have been that the transplant stunted the normal function of 

tne reproductive system or the worms were not inseminated. 

Jle absence of microfilariae in the blood stream (Table 2), 

is not fully explainable. Aood samples taken during the course 

of the infection as well as peritoneal eluid smears at autopsy, 
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failed to eemcnstrate microfilariae. 3lood samples were taken 

during the day-and nieht so the larvae would not be missed if 

they demonstrated a periodicity. eince tine reproductive con- 

dition of the worms before the transplant was not enown, it is 

uncertain if the traasplant technique stunted the normal 

function of the reproductive system thus stoppine reproduction 

Indefinitely. It is also probable thet microfilariae were 

liberated by the worms and were quickly walled off and resolved 

by the host. 'Aiewever, it must be kept in mind that in the case 

of rabbits 4677, 4633 and 4684, a relatively long lapse occurred 

between blood samples as well as between the first blood sample 

and the date of transplantatien (Table 2), thus, the micro- 

filaraemia could have been missed. 

rem data in Table 2, it appears that the filarial 

nematode, H. brevicauda does not adapt itself to the labora- 

tory white rabbit. 

Aeld ' eosuree. I4ree waite rabeits were exposed in 

the field where known infected hares existed. These rabbits 

were exposed in order that they mient receive a natural infection 

from the intermediate host(s). i eriodic peripheral blood- 

sem- les taken from the ear, between the exposure and autopsy, 

revealed no microfilarias. 

Rabbit 4680 was autopsied on July 6, 1959, 332 days after 

exposure on August 8-10, 1953. rabbits 4681 and 14632 were ex, 

posed !ulgust 3 -10 and 14.13, 1953, and autopsied July 6, 1959, 

325 days post-exposure. 40 worms or cysts were found at 



necropsy. 

Aosquitoes were seen feedine periodically on the ears of 

the rabbits durine the exposure. 

In lient of the results obtained, the white rabbit does 

not eppear to be a suitable experimental host for M. brevicaude. 

iowever, it must be kept in mind, since the intermediate nest 

is not enown, nor the period of the year when it is active and 

eresent in the area, the true value of these results obtained 

throueh the exposures can not be evaluated. 

It is quite probable that the intermediate host eas not 

present durine the exposure period in Aueust, 1959; ectoparasites 

are servine as intermediate hosts which would have greatly 

reduced the chance for receivine the infection because of lack 

of close association between infected hare and rabbit; that 

the period of exeosure was too brief to give the intermediate 

host en opportunity to feed on the rabbit; the intermediate 

host and the rabbit were incompatible (an intermediate host 

with a high degree of host specificity). 

Pathology. Macropatholoey. es Indicated earlier, meny 

cyst (Plate IV) were recovered from tee peritoneal cavity of 

the hares upon neeropsy. ehe cysts ranged in size from .5 to 

28 mm. in diameter. Aost of the cysts were yellow, the 

smaller ones being round or oval and the laneer ones usually 

more flettened. The smeller cysts, rangine in size from .5 

to 5 mm. were located predominately in connection with the 

omen turn. The larger one were usually randomly located. in the 



EX:PLAN) ION OF HATE IV 

Fib,. cysts (nodules, lesions) as recovered 
fro-r, the peritoneal cavity of the 
hares. (ruler is metric) 

Fig. 6. Filarial nematodes (M. brevicauda) 
partially or fully enveloped: by the 
host in the form of cysts. (ruler 
is metric) 
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PLATE IV 

Fig. 

Fig. 6 
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body cavity. any of the small to medium sized cysts were 

attached to the peritoneal wall and mesenteries by a fine stalk. 

No cysts or filarial worms were found in tne pleural cavity of 

necropsied neres. 

it is probable that many of these cysts, as recovered 

from the peritoneal cavity of infected hares, were produced 

when filarial worms died and were encapsulated by tne host. 

licropathology. Aistoloeical examination of various 

lesions (cysts), stained with Azur "eosin and Von Kossa's, 

indicated that caseaton necrosis (flats VII, Fig. 12) and cal- 

cification (?late V, Fig. 7) was present in various deerees. 

In some instances, the nodule (cyst) was encapsulated by 

dense irreeular connective tissue. Tee lesions examined 

showed no consistency as to cell arraneement or type. 'Ally 

a few giant cells or tissue basophils and eosinophils were 

noted. Since the presence of a lar:o number of eosinophils 

is highly characteristic of nematode parasitic invasions, it 

is worthwhile noting the few eosinophils observed in these. 

nodules. 4o explanation is offered for this irreularity. 

::elny of the nodules were relatively aeellular and aplastic, 

wane others showed cellular organization demonstrating rows 

of cells parallel to the nodule or alternating with rows of 

cells undergoing necrosis. The cells undergoing necrosis 

were found adjacent to areas snowing nothing but coagulation 

necrosis. 

Ylcrofilariae and adult worms were noted in various 



EXPLANATI:A OF PLATF V 

P4... 7. Cross section of a cyst from the peri- 
toneal cavity of a dare snowing calci- 
fication (dark center area, arrow) as 

stained with Von Kossa's stain. 
(approximately 50 X) 

3. Cross section of a cyst from the 
peritoneal cavity of a hare snowing 
filarial WOVAS under(.oing necrosis. 
(arrows point to sections of worms) 
(approximats.ly 50 X) 



PLATE V 

Fig. 7 

I 
Fig. 8 
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EXPLANATION OF PL .T VI 

Fig. ). Cross section of a cyst from the peritoneal 
cavity of an experimentally infected laboratory 
rabbit showin a capsule of dense irregular 
connective tissue underlinod by a. fe4i 

leucooytes and an area of caseation necrosis. 
(flematoxylin and °sin stain) (apProximatAj 
210 X) 

Fig. 10. Cross section of a. cyst from tha peritoneal 
cavity of a hare showirw calcification (dark 

area) and miorofilariae (center). (Hematoxy- 
lin and Hdein stain) (approximately 210 X) 
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PLATE VI 

Fig. 9 

Fig. 10 



EXPL4ATIOa OF PLATE VII 

Fig. 11. Cross section of a cyst recovered from the 
peritoneal cavity of a hare showing various 
cell types. (Hematoxylin and liosin stain) 
(AppruiAriwtoly 550 

lymphocyte 

crpnular cell (tissue 
basophil) 

macrophage 

neutrophil 

i14: 12. Gross section of a cyst recovered from the 
peritoneal cavity of y hare sbowin* caseation 
necrosis. (dematoxylin and ,osin stain) 
(approximately 550 Y) 
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nodules (elate V, 8; Plate VI, Pie. 10). Ale adult worms 

in most oases were noted in various staees of necrosis. 

elate VII, Fig. 11, shows various eell types as found in 

a cross section of one of the nodules. A lymphocyte, ;:ranular 

cell (tissue basophil), macropheHe and a neutrophil were noted 

as indicated by the lettered symbols, A, Bo C, D, reseectively. 

As noted elsehwere, in an effort to establish an ertifical 

infection of brevicauda in the laboratory rabbit, worms were 

transplanted from infected hares into the peritoneal cavity of 

the laboretory rabbit. The end result (Table 2) in most cases 

was a walline off process of the worms in the form of cysts by 

the rabbit. 

Ustoloeicel studies of a lesion (cyst) from rabbit 

4664 indicated, upon demetoxylin and .eosin staining, the 

presence of necrotic filarial nematode tissue and microfilariae. 

the main mass of the nodule consisted of caseation necrosis. 'he 

nodule was enveloped in a capsule of dense irmenelar connective 

tissue under which were located a few leucocytes (Plate VI, 

ei. 9). 

second lesion from rabbit 4687 differed from the case 

cited above In that it was more of an inflammatory type reaction. 

Large numbers of lymphocytes and polymorphs were noted. A few 

granular cells were seen wnich probably were tissue basophils. 

A few fibroblasts and areas of caseation necrosis were observede 

in contrast to the case observed above, this nodule was not 

encapsulated by a connective tissue. envelope. his lesion was 
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connected to the peritoneal wall at various points by what 

appeared to be mostly collagen fibers and fibroblasts. 

Vinnitsky (194) introduced escarid worms into the body 

oavities of various laboratory aniaale in an effort to study 

the peritoneal cavity defeneivo reaction of experimental 

hosts. ae indicated that of tae animals employed (guinea 

piee, rabbits, cats and eoes) the rabbit possessed the most 

violent and quickest response to foreign material in the body 

cavity. It poesessed a most impetuous leucocyte exudation 

and eranulation welch lead to an early death and encapsulation 

of the worms. Eultiple coalesceeces between. abdominal Greens 

was also noted. In spite of a heavy band of polynuclear cells, 

weich were found to surround. the worms, no leucocytes were 

noted to have peaetratod the cuticle. the leucocytes surround- 

ing the necrotized ascarids were transformed in tine, to a 

etructureleas necrotic mass. iq.om the date collected thus far, 

tee filarial nematodes (11. brevicauda) apparently are unable to 

withstand the defensive mechaniam of the laboratory rabbit, 

taus making it an unsuitable experimental host. 

At present,. it is impossible to state the entire ixisto- 

patho1o,zical aistory of tae lesions as found in the peritoneal 

cavity of the hares. 31n the life-cycle is not known, the 

relation of the cysts to: the life span of tee fliarial worms; 

microfilarial mieretions; and. infective filarial larvae migrse 

tions as deposited by the intermediate host in relation to 

their terminetioe as developlee adult worms in the body cavity, 
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can not be explained at this time. 

Host Specificity. To establish a clearer picture of the 

host specificity of M. brevicauda in Ioiestern Kansas, small mam- 

mals other than L. 0. melanotis were necropsied (Table 3). It 

was thought that this filarial infection, when compared to that 

of D. scapiceps, might be found in the cotton tail rabbit 

(Sylvilagus app.). The autopsy of 75 specimens revealed no 

filarial infections (L. brevicauda). Other mammals neeropsied, 

locality of collection and percent infected are listed on 

Table 3. 

It is worthy to note the host specificity of Dirofilaria 

scapiceps (Leidy, 1886). Penner et al. (1953) reported it 

from S. floridanus, MacLulich (1937) collected it from L. 

americanus, while Schwartz and Alicata (1931) reported its 

microfilariae from L. washingtonii. Hall (1916), Alicata 

(1931), and Crites and Phinney (1958) also report it from 

various subspecies of S. floridanus. 

from the limited data collected (Table 3), it appears 

that M. brevicauda might have a relatively high degree of host 

specificity. 

Distribution of Mieipsella brevicauda in Kansas. From 

the data collected (Table 4), it appears that the infection 

of M. brevicauda in L. c. melanotis is limited to the western 

one-third of Kansas (Plate VIII). however, since no data 

has been collected in the northern portion of the western one- 

third, and sufficient data is lsoking from the eastern half of 



Tabby 3. Mammals, excluding Lepus californicus melanotis, examined-for cipsella 
brevicauda in Western ransas. 

Species Examined 
;Kearny 

: Total No. 
eade 

: Percent 
footed 

Sylvilagus floridanus 60 6 8 1 75 0.0 
and S. al:Aube:aft 

Emus ludevictianus 0 70 4 0 74 0.0 

Dipedemys ordii 12 0 0 0 12 0.0 

Taxidea taxes 7 1 1 0 9 0.0 

Spermophilus 2 

2 

1 

0 

3 

0 

0 

0 

6 

2 

0.0 

0.0 

tridocemlineatus 

yulpeayelox 

Pere:avow: manieulatus 2 0 0 0 2 0.0 

Didelphis marsupialis 2 0 0 0 2 0.0 

Erethizon dorsatum 1 0 0 0 1 0.0 



Table 4. Counties in Kansas surveyed for Eici sella brevicauda in Lanus califoruicus 
malanotis. Approximate locality ven by town:: in parenthesis. 

: Date 
Locality : of 

: survey 

Hwmilton 
(Coolicie) 

Meade 
(Meade) 

Lane 
(Dighton) 

Marion 
(1iillsboro) 

Dickinson 
(est of 
Junction City) 

3tafford 
(' ;;eward) 

Kearny 
(Lakin) 

:lumber : 

:exalined: 

eauda Cysts hicrofilariae (heart 
blood) 

Percent %amber : Percent t---FiFictent 
infected : exn.,mined s infected : examined : infected 

Aug. 1959 21 14.3 

1959 

Jul. 1959 

16 

45 

May to Sept. 20 
1959 

Feb. 1960 4 

3ept. 1959 2 

present study 728 
(Jun. 1958 - 
(Jn. 1960) 

12.5 

2.2 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

10.71 

21 9.5 

20 10.0 

45 2.2 

20 0.0 

4 0.0 

2 0.0 

728 3.93 

1? 

13 

23 

0 

0 

0 

353 

35.3 

7.7 

14.3 

12.59 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE VIII. 

Distribution of i4i. brevic9uda infections in L. c. melanotis in Rnncas. 

contrl study area (Lakin) 

1J no brevicauda recovered 

indicates :4,)prox. endemic area 

location of known infections 
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the state, the true picture of teis filarial distribution is 

not 'known. It must also be noted that the collections from 

aemilton, Meade, and Lane eounties which were made in the 

eummer of 1959, if parallelled to those made in the Lakin study 

area, were made when the infection rate was at a loner level 

Mate XI, Fig. 14). Therefore, it may be possible that the 

Lane County collection snowing only a 2.2 percent infection 

in 45 hares examined, may be at the low phase of the seasonal 

fluctuation and not necessarily at a low overall infection rate 

of the hares in that area. 

It is interestina to note tne areat difference in percent 

infection of mierofilariae betweel the damilton and leeade 

County collections (Table 4). The number of hares examined 

in each collection differs only by five, but the percent in- 

fected with nicrofilariae differs by 27.i:; percent. The percent 

infected with filariids varies only by less than 2.0 percent. 

The blood handling techniques, as described earlier, as well as 

the tiie of day the collections were made, were kept consistent 

in all collections as listed on Table 4. since the techniques 

were kept consistent, the reason for tais great difference, 

otaer than sample error, is not -nown. Otaer than the percent 

infected with miorofilariae, the Aaallton and aaada County 

collections OOMPare favorably to tie aearny County collection, 

the center of the study area. 

aart of the collections mede in the Hamilton and Meade 

Counties (Plate VIII) 'ere made near the Colorado and Oklaaoma 



borders respectively. The percent infected In eaee area may 

iadieeta met tein filarial parasite could also be found in 

eastern eolorado and northwestern Jklahoma. 

eelminth Parasite 3 udy 

The 269 hares examined le this study were foend to harbor 

no sheep or cattle paresites. No tramatodes were found in tais 

study. No adult nematodes were recovered from the kidneys, 

lungs or heart. 

Table 5 shows the parasites and cysts recovered during the 

present study and the number and pereeat hares infected. The 

teble includes a comparison of the percent :arms infected of 

tae present study with that of Lyons (1950. 

All classification of parasites recovere4 during this 

study was accordlne to Lyons (1953). 

No 1parasites in addition to those reeorted by Lyons (1958), 

except mierofilariee of R. brevicauda, were recovered in the 

present study. 

It should be noted that only nine hares eero examined in 

July 1958, thus aecountine for only 269, instead of 270 hares 

which woule have been examined during the 27 monthly collections 

of le tires each. 

Micipselle brevicauda. A special study was made of the 

relationships amone M. brevicauda, mlcrofilariae in host blood 

and cysts as recovered froe adult and juvenile hares (::abler 

6, 7 and Plates IX, X). eata in '.i big 7 are s:lown by eraph 

in Plates IX and X. 



Table 5. delminths, cysts, and microfilariae recovered from 269 hares in Kearny Co. 
(Lakin), Knsas. 

Item 
No. : Percept infected 

1122 hsreiT :infected: Bartel alp : Lyons 19.58 

haillietina spp. 147 54.6 66.0 (2)* 

Passalurus nonanulatus 63 23.4 75.0 (1) 

Xicipsella brevicauda 62 23.0 50.0 (3) 

Nematodirus arizonensis 30 11.1 5.0 (6) 

Multiceps app. (coenuri; 29 10.8 19.0 (4) 

Nomatodirus app. 11 4.1 17.0 (5) 

Physaloptera spp. 11 4 1 2.0 (9) 

'faenia pisiformis (cysticerci) 10 3.7 7.0 (6) 

Dermatoxya veil era 1 0.37 6.0 (7) 

Namatodirus leporis 1 0.37 1.5 (10) 

Arofilaria scapiceps (234 hares) 0 0.0 

Cysts 28 10.4 MIND 

l'icrofilhriao (133 hares) 19 13.8 . 
* indicates rank is 6yonst study 
** Not examined for 



Table 6. Incidence of A.cipsella brevicauda, microfilariac, and. 

(Lakin), Kansas. 
cysts in the nuini)or 32 cares ln Aaarny 

Microfilaria (blood) 
'dults :Peripheral (ear) : 

deart : tunp 

'umber : Percent : Number : Percent Clumber : Percent : Number : 

Per:sent : 

exaTaned:infected:extrainedsinfected:exanined: infected: exaldned: 
Lnfected: 

728 10.71 257 5d3 358 12.59 209 
15.7J 

site : 
Number : Percent : 

examined : infected s 

425 14.82 

Cysts 

'Amber : Percent 
examined. infected 

723 6.93 

60 



J1(1 7. ,riastai rclai.101a boDwoea inf,.4ctions Ur atial jUVenile harea with sj,;ts, microf11vriPe, nd MIcipsellt 1.,levuuucta. 

... 
* 

Peript_aral 

A u ta Adults 
MiTigal7-7Farcant :171U1WW:77WRWE timber : Percent ; 

:examinad:infected:examineelinfected:exanined: infected: 

rot kfAriafT-TSTT6T)--- 
Apart tear) 

Adults T JUVW4t" Adults juveniles :avenlies Adults Juven Ls 
trert Number i'croent :fumber :fazoant 3ter stercent :RaTii-ar :Percent :1:umber C'ercent :Number :cent :lumber 
incc.1;A: exxminad: iareatAdrexxilined:Infeeted _44.vitned,ii2211tediexa4ained: infected:a:mined: infected: examined: infectedlexamineu:----` 

amo. ....... spomp 
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Uciksella brevicauda 

58' 12 25.0 40 

Sep. 58' 12 25.0 31 

Oct. 58' 9 11.1 36 

Nov. 58' 15 13.3 32 

Dec. 53$ 14 21.4 14 

Jan. 59' 30 10.0 0 

reb. 59' 35 15.4 0 

air. 59' 37 10.8 1 

Apr. 59' 30 20.0 1 

may 59' 32 15.6 2 

Jun. 59' 18 0.0 11 

Jul. 59' 18 5.5 40 

Aug. 59' 5 0.0 17 

Sep. 59' 3 ' 

0.0 33 

Oct. 59' 6 33.3 27 

gov. 59' 5 40.0 19 

Dec. 59' 14 50.0 14 

Jan. 60' 25 44.0 4 

5.0 

3.2 

0.0 

3.1 

7.1 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

2.5 

0.0 

9.1 

3.7 

5.3 

14.3 

25.0 

2 

1 

2 

7 

18 

26 

17 

19 

16 

16 

9 

02. 

16.7 

50.0 

0.0 

50.0 

0.0 

0.0 

7.7 

17.6 

5.3 

12.5 

0.0 

0.0 
410 ON 

2 0.0 

3 33.3 

3 33.3 

IWO III.. 

11110 

41. Olt 

NV MO 

14 0.0 4 75.0 19 10.5 -- .is alb en -- 12 25.J 

15 0.0 7 14.3 19 0.0 -- -- __ -- 12 25.0 

0.0 3 0.0 22 4.5 

0.0 6 50.0 21 0.0 

0.0 12 0.0 13 0.0 

22 9.1 0 20 10.0 0 

25 16.0 0 24 12.5 0 

21 33.3 0 26 26.9 0 

26 15.4 0 21 28.6 0 

25 36.0 0 21 28.6 0 

18 11.1 0 18 16.7 2 

3. 0.0 10 20.0 7 0.0 10 0.0 6 

-- -- 8 12.5 8 0.0 -. .. -. 

14 7.1 1 0.0 20 5.0 2 0.0 19 

17 0.0 3 66.6 18 0.0 3 66.6 20 c.0 

16 5.5 3 33.3 18 5.5 2 0.0 17 11.5 

'8 

14 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

OP 0* 

WO MI. 

YIN O. 

MN. 411111, 

MP NV 

IWO 

4111 IMO 

IOW IND 

41110 

Ole Oa 

OP OM 
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ON as 

.111. 

11111 

an as 011.11110 411.1 

111110 11 IMP IA "IN NO ON 

GO am 

OM 06 

_ 

WM AO 

111D 

NI OM 

00 IP %a 

4111 

9 

15 

14 

30 

38 

37 

30 

32 

18 

18 

5 

3 

6 

5 

14 

25 

0.0 

13.3 

0.0 

20.0 

7.9 

21.6 

10.0 

15.6 

5.5 

5.5 

20.0 

0.0 

16.7 

20.0 

50.0 

36.0 

40 2.5 

31 0.0 

36. 0.0 

32 3.1 

14 14.3 

0 

0 

1 0.0 

1 0.0 

2 0.0 

11 0.0 

40.0 0.0 

17 0.0 

33 9.1 

27 7.4 

19 21.1 

14 42.8 

4 50.0 



EXPLANATI N OF PLATa IX 

The total percent adult hares infected with cysts, 
Micipsella brevicauda, microfilariae in peripheral, 
Heart and lung blood from August, 19:65 through 
January, 1960. 
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TION OF PLATE X 

The total percent juvenile hares infected with 
cysts, licipsella brevioauda, miorofilariae In 
peripheral, heart and lung b ood from August, 
1956 through January, 1960. 
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A statistical analysis (Table 9) showed that there was a 

significant monthly correlation between; adult infected hares 

with microfilariae, and the presence of cysts; and adult infect- 

ed hares with filarial worms, and the infection with microfil- 

ariae (Table 7, ?late IX). The correlation of the filarial 

worms, microfilariae in host blood and cysts in adult and juve- 

nile hares is shown by graph in 1.a.tes IX and X. The data 

collected also indicated in some instances that hares were ia- 

fected with microfilariae but harbored no filariide or cysts; 

filariids were present but no cysts or microfilariae were re- 

covered. The former instance may partially be explained by the 

fact that worms or cysts may nave been overlooked at necropsy. 

The latter instance may indicate a unisexual infection or fe- 

male worms in a non-reproductive state. The lack of cysts in 

the latter instances may indicate an early infection in watch 

old or dead worms are absent or cysts were overlooked at :necropsy. 

Plates IX and X, clearly indicate the difference in the 

infection of adult and juvenile hares with cysts, brevicauda 

and microfilariae in peripheral, heart and lunec blood. A com- 

parison of data on Plates IX and X, clearly indicate that the 

infections in juvenile hares, (Plate a) with cysts, M. brevi- 

cauda and microfilariae do not make their appearance until 

Au-let or September whereas the adult hares (Plate IX) which 

are present tarotOlout the year, (Table 7) show some degree of 

Infection each month. The juvenile picture (Plate. X) can 

partially be explained by the fact that according to Taylor 



(1960) the breedine season. beEins in January with tho younF 

appearin6 in ebruary or Yerce. Thus it can be concluded that 

the occurrence of cysts, M. revicauda, and nicrofilaria do not 

appear until August or September. Taylor (1960) considered all 

hares collected in January capable of reproductive activity and 

therefore elessifind all hares collected after December as 

adults until the new corn of the year appeared, which of course 

are considered as juveniles. One exception should be noted for 

January 1960 (Table 7) where four hares were collected which 

were ooneidered as juveniles. This accounts for the Juvenile 

hares (Plate e) as shown beine, infected in the nonth of January, 

1960. 

The probable Urea of infection of the juvenile hares and 

the time of appearance of the adult worms in early fall and 

winter months, aloiv with cysts end microfilariee, will be 

discussed later in this discussion. 

From the data colleoted (Table 7; Plate IX), It is apparent 

that samples of heart blood, more consistently and to a hi :.her 

degree, diagnose infections of microfilariae in infeeted adelt 

are than do thoee from peripheral or lung blood. cii3 may be 

explained in part, by the difference in the amount-of blood 

taken at each 31LO. elle amount (2 co.) taken from the heart is 

;reator than that taken from the ears (peripheral) or lungs, 

which upon centrifuging. would tend to melt up sli,ht or oderate 

infections which may not be true of taa latter two. 

The hiEn percent of the hares infected nicrofilariae 
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as diagnosed by the lung blood samples, is not readily explain- 

able (:Vable 6). It is probable that the microfileriae tend to 

congregate in the lungs, and even in silEht infections may be 

found in the lungs when their presenoo in heart blood would be 

diffioult to demonetrate. Hawking and MciTadzean (1954) working 

with Wuchereria ba.crotti and Dirofilaria as hiops, found that 

the lungs acted as a reservoir for microfilariae chiefly by day 

and to a lesaer degree by hijht. Kertman (1953) swgented that 

microfilarlas.of Dirofilarie intuitis were filtered from the 

peripheral eirculatior: b :T the lungs. Here the possibility of 

being ingested by mos,ultoos Watch were bein- employed as experi- 

mental intermedidiate hosts was slight. 

3inee the miorofilariel periodicity, if pressat, is not 

xriowi, and data. from L &J tivie blood sampline: is lackine, the 

rola played by the internal organs such as the lunPe In view of 

microfilarial concentration, is unexplainable at this point. 

Also, sinze the InterAediate host is not known, the relatinship 

of mierofilarial concentration in lung and peripheral blood to 

the intermediate host is not known at this time. 

The percent incidence of ;A, brevicauda shows a definite 

seasonal as well as moethly fluctuation (Plate XI, Fig. 14). 

The peak of winter and early springy, fluctuation, Uthou;en not 

as definite from 1;eceeber, 1953 to Marc h, 1959, are definitely 

indicated in a (temperable period in 1957-1953 and December 1959. 

rata collected since the tereination of the study included in 

thin thesis indicated a sli,eit drop in January, 1960 with a steady 
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increase through February up to approximately a 70 percent 

infection in March, 1960. Lyons (1953) reported a similar 

peat infection during the winter and early sprint months of 

1956-1957. easine his eesults on a bi-monthly sample of 2U 

her es collected 'rear .0ecember, 1956 to June, 1957, ha found a 

;ea i en(ideace of neroent of the hares infected in L.eeember, 

1956 with a 6radual decline down to 10 paroent in Au6ust, 1957. 

The percent incidence from July throueh eptember, 1957 were 

based on monthly colleetions of 10 hares each. 

The summer en( fell months, June through 4evember, show 

a low tide in the infection of M. brevicauda (Plate fK 1, Fig. 14) . 

Lyons (1953) reported a low point in the seasonal fluctuation as 

occurring in August, 1957 with 10 percent infected. In the 

present study, low points were noted in October and November of 

1958 and in July, 1959 with no hares infected (Plate XI, Fig. 1L.). 

As indicated in the graph (Plate Xi, Fie,. 14), the infection rate 

eraduelly decreases through the spring months and gradually in- 

creeees fin the late fall or early winter to reach a peak in the 

January collections. 

A difference is noted between tai percent infected aares 

from the total number examined as compared with the sample of 

10 examined each month (Plate XI, Fig. 14). Statistical analysis 

(Table 9) shows a significant difference between the results of 

these two samplins. ,iowever, the results yen by Vises two 

samples appear to follow eaoh other quite closely in trends of 

monthly and seasonal fluctuetions. The reason for this differ- 

enoe is thought to be a sampling error. 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE XI 

Pig. 13. Number of adult and juvenile hares infected or 
noninfected with Micipsella brevicauda in each 
of the 27 monthly oollectin periods. 

14. Percent hares infected with Micipsella brevicauda per 
total number examined acid per sample of 10 examined 
in each of the 27 monthly collecting periods. 

Fig. 15. Total percent hares infected with spp. 
and Passalurua nonanulatus in each of the 27 
monthly collecting. periods. 
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The number of infected and non-infected. adult, and juvenile 

hares was calculated for each of the 27 monthly collecting 

periods (Plate XI, ie 13). For example, in October 1957 two 

adult and eight juvenile hares were collected. One adult and 

one juvenile hare were infected. The number of adult infected 

hares reached a peak of infection in January 1958 and 1959 with 

a steady decline into the early summer months of June and July 

of the respective years. Lyone (1953), basing the incidence 

on bi-monthly collections of 20 hares from aecember, 1956 to 

June, 1957, found the peak incidence in April with a decline 

down to no infeetec adult hares in the August collection. 

ayler (196q), a.Neordine to the aging:; teennique used, considered 

all hares collected in January of 1958 and 1959 as adult hares. 

iAth breedina season beginning in early January, juvenile 

hares did not make their appearance in the monthly collections 

until May in 1953 and June, 1959 (Plate aI Flea 13). Lyons 

(1958) repoeted one juvenile infected hare in Aueust with a 

gradual increase to two infected hares in eecemaer, 1957. In 

the present stucy, only one juvenile infected hare was collected 

in 195 b which wra in the December collection. The number of 

infected juvenile hares in 1959 was hieher than in 1958 (elate 

XI, ?ie. 13). Two hares were infected in September, 1959 witft 

peak infection in :loiember of four hares, dropplav back to 

tares infected acres in aecember of the sale year. The increase 

in infected juvenile hares In the fall and winter collections of 

1959 over the same period in 195d, wnen compered to the data in 
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Plate I, Fig. 144 may indicate the increase as due, iM part, 

to a sampling error. qowever, as indleated. by late .11, 

Fig. 14, a true over all increase in infections of ':mares did 

occur in the fall and winter collections of 1959 as compared to 

1958. 

It is interestinE to note that more juvenile hares were 

collected in July, August and 6eptember of 1959 than in the 

same eeriod in 1953. Thus it appears that this increase in 

juvenile hares would explain the increase of infected Juvenile 

hares in the 1959 collection. jowever, Taylor (1960) reported 

no sieenificant change in the adult juvenile ratio of the hares 

collected in the above mentioned periods, except in the 

$eptember collection, 1959. In this collection, a very high 

percent of the hares collected (92 percent) vere juveniles. 

This may account for the relatively early and percent of 

the Juvenile hares infected in the 2eetember collection. :Ince 

the ratio of adult and juvenile hares collected in October, 

November and :)ecember 199 is relatively constant as compared 

to 1957 and 1958, it can be concluded that a natural increase 

in the infection of M. brevicauca occurred in the above mentioned 

period. 

From the data collected ('late A,:4 13) it appears that 

the degree of juvenile infections in the fall and early winter 

months are a eeod indication of the percent infected hares which 

will occur in the winter end sprin of the following._ year. In 

October, November and ';.eacember, 1957 ono, two and two hares were 



infected respectively. A peak infection of 3iX hares occurred 

in January, 1953, declinine down to four in 1958, 

onl; one Suveelle hero was Infeeted, which was in the December 

collection. A detestably fewer number of hares were infected 

in January through May in 1959. In contrast, a large number 

of the juvenile hares collected from Septeeber through 

December, 1959 were infected with A. brevicauda (Plate XI, Fig. 

13). Data collected since the termination of the study included 

in thi2 thesis Eros January throueh March, 190, shows three 

aaimals infected in January with a gradual increase to seven 

infected haree in eereh. c.. similar reletionship was also shown 

by Lyons (1953) . 

The time of the year at which the hares contract the 

infection of M. brevicauda, the life span of the filarial nematode 

and the time required for the development of the microfilariae to 

the infective larvel stare in their intermediate host(s) is not 

known. It is eueeested that the infection is nicked up by the 

hares durin, the summer or early fall menthe of the year, requir- 

ing four to six months to develop to maturity and appear in the 

are durine the winter of the see year or early sprine of the 

following year. This theory is based on the results gained by 

a preliminary intermediate host study conducted during the 

summer months, 1959, where summer active mosquitoes were ob- 

served as heavy, primary feeders 03 the hares. 

iowever, if one consi ers the presence of microfilariae 

in peripheral blood as an indication of their availability to the 
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intermediate host, the data collected ( able 7 and Plate IX) 

tends to suggest another possibility. The incidence of worms, 

consequently, also the microfilariae in adult hares are at their 

peek during the late winter and spring montne. The chance that 

the intermediate host, provielne it takes a blood meal from 

peripheral blood, would have to pick up the infection of micro- 

filariae while feedine, week be much ereater in tha above 

mentioned period than durinE the summer .or fall months as 

suegested earlier. Juvenile hares, accordine to the dr ta col- 

lected (Table 7, Plate X), would not act as a source of micro- 

filariae until the fall or winter of the year and then only to 

a small degree. this bas then, it is postulated that the 

intermediate host contracts the infection in late winter and 

early spring, transmits it to the new born of the year which 

are then found to carry the infection as juvenile hares in the 

early fall or winter of the eame year and as adults in the 

following year. This however, woulel necessitate winter and early 

spring active blood suck in arthroeods. 

eince no concentration technique was used on the small 

sample of peripheral blood, it is quite roesible that silent to 

moderate infections were missed. Thus a ereater 'percent of the 

hares In late springy:. and summer may be infected which weule make 

possible the role of the intermediate host(s) eeine played by 

blood sucking, summer active forms. Aowever, it may be press 13 

that early spring forms of blood sucking insects exist in the 

area which would then be present when the microfilariee are 
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found in large numbers in the peripheral blood as mentioned 

earlier. 

Preliminary intermediate host studies during, the summer 

of 1959 showed mosquitoes as being heavy feeders on the ears 

of the hares during early and late eveninv, hours of the day. 

The number of hares infected with ticks and fleas in the Lakin 

study area as found Burin, this study from. June, 1958 through 

Leconber, 1959 were at a very minimum. 

(1957)conducted an eetoparasite study of the black- 

tailed jack rabbit (L. c. melanotis) in Kearny 0o. :4ansas. de 

reported a heavy Infestation of Lermacentor parumapertus (84 per- 

cent) and Aoplopsyllus gracialis (20 percent) on the hares exam- 

ined. de however, does not state wiere, in relation to the pre- 

sent study, his animals were collected. It is highly probable 

that his collections were made south of the Arkansas Aver, 

south of Lakin, Ka leas. It sdoula then be kept in mind, since 

this large natural barrier (river) exists between his probable 

collection area and the present study area as well as different 

type of veF:etation and farm land, a true reference of his ecto- 

parasite findinvs reflected onto the present study can not be 

made. 

In adult hares, the monthly correlation between cysts and 

the presence of the filarial worms a month previous approaches 

statistical si,nificance (Table 9). Thus it appears that when 

an increase in Infection of filarial worms occurs, the infection 

of cysts increases accordinO4 a manth later (Plate IX). This 
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may indicate, sine, the cysts nave been associated with the 

filarial worms and microfilariae (section, Patholoe5), the life 

of to filarial nematode and reicrofilariae may be approximately, 

one monLn. however, in view of data collected thus far, as 

cisoussed above, the autnor suiests that the above postulated 

life span of one month is not truly sueeestive of the actual 

life span of this filarial. nematode. 

Until further studios are made on ths origin and develop- 

ment of the cysts as occurring in the peritoneal cavity of the 

host, their true relationship to filarial worms and microfilarlae 

es sugwested by the statistical analysis, can not be known. 

Table ti lists the monthly sex ratios of brevicauda as 

based on 161 worms collected from 91 infected hares over a 23 

month collecting period from October, 1957 to January, 1960. 

iTrom the data collected it was found that 1 to 1.33 male to 

female ratio existed. A statistical analysis (Table 9) showed 

that no significant difference existed between the male to fe- 

male ratio through the 26 monthly collection periods (Table di. 

Other Perasites. laenia eisiformis ,look, 1730. Three 

and seven-tenths percent of tee hares eeemlned were infeeted 

with larval tapeworms (cysticerci), T. pisiformis (Table 5). 

The number of cysticerci recovered fro: aeon hare ranged from 

.:tea to six. The cystioerci were found on the mesenteries of 

the stomach, (locum, large intestine, liver and adjacent to the 

spinal cord. Lyons (1958), (Table 5), reported a seven percent 

Incidence in 130 hares examined. 



Table 3. SOY ratio of Micipsella brevicauda. 

nontbs M. brevicauda 

le Female jatio 

January 9 12 1 - 1.33 
February 10 16 1 - 1.60 

March 13 10 1 - 0.77 

April 6 8 1 - 1.33 

May 0 4 o - 4.00 

June 0 1 0 - 1.00 

July o 2 0 - 2.00 

August 2 2 1 - 1.00 

September 5 1 1 - 0.20 

October L. e ) 1 - 1.25 

No ./ember 1 6 1 - 6.00 

December 19 25 1 - 1.31 

Total 69 92 1 - 1.33 
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Multiceps spp. Accord the Erickson (1944) and aapham 

(1942), the larvae of Me serialls and aekii, both occurring 

in t1.3 laeomorphs, can not be distinguished from each other. 

Therefore, the present study refers to these cosnuri as Multiceps 

scup. 

Ten and eigh t- tenths percent of the hares examined, having 

one to two eoeauri, mare founc. to be infected (iable . The 

percent incidence was found in May, 1959, with five out 

of 10 animals carrying the infection. 

The largest cyst recovered measured 155 mm. in ler th and 

92 mm. in diameter (elate III, e). The cyst proper was lo- 

cated within the body cavity and extended from the dilebran pee- 

teriorly almost to the anus. A portion of tae cyst proper ex- 

tended through the muscles of the back on the right eide at the 

hips, and extended anteriorly to the ribs. Another leree cyst 

was found located en the hip of a hare which measured 10(.) in 

diameter and 50 mm. in thickness. Neither hare seemed affected 

by the large cysts. The digestive tract of the former wee not 

distended, which may have been due to the fact that it nny not 

aave fed before being collected. The majority of the cysts re- 

covered were attached to the musculature within the body cavity. 

erundman, Parker, Stagg (1955) reported a huee cyst from a aare 

in Utah, but -:eve no measureeents. 

Lyons (1950) reported 19 percent incidence of Multiceps 

spp. in his study. Ine peak infection oce-rred In 3eptember, 

1956 with 40 pereat infected. 
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aaillietina spp. One Adndred and forty-seven nares were 

infected with the tapeworm, '?aillietina spp., representing a 54.6 

percent infection rate. Lyons (1956) reported a 66 percent in- 

cidence ol this tapeworm (Table 5). he reported that three wires 

were infected with tapeworm spp. which were specimens that were 

not suitable for identification. In the present study, since no 

other eeaus of tapeworms was recovered by Lyons (195) end during 

the present study, all tapeworms were considered as ,:Zaillietina 

species. The number of species present in this study is not 

known. The identification of sever 1 specimens proved to be 

R. (Paroniella) retractilis (*tiles, 1695), nonese and Winter 

(1956). 

The hienest number of tapeworms recovered in one rnimal 

was 76, which was collected in 3epteeber, 19'9, of waieh nearly 

all were immature forms. 

The identification of the speciens was made lareely on 

tne basis of the presence of hooks on the suckers and sin.le- 

ored proelottids which is eheraoteristic of the genus 

aaillietina, eardle and ecLeod (1952). 

The number of infected and non-infected adult and juvenile 

hares was calculated (Plate XII, Fie. 17) as well as the pereent 

incidence for each of the 27 monthly collooting periods. (Plate 

15). 

t seasonal as well RS a monthly fluctuation in the incidence 

of tapeworms is c1eir1y indica Ceti in Plate XI, Fig. 15. The peak 

infection is set (elite as evident in 1956 as in 1959. iowever, 



&ULAN TION OF PLATE XII 

16. lumber of adult and juvenile nitres infected or 
noninfectod. with Passalurus nonanulatus in each 
of the 27 monthly collecting periods. 

Fig. 17. Number of adult and juvenile hares infected or 
noninfeoted witn haillietina app. in each of the 
27 monthly collecting periods. 
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a definite seasonal fluctuation can be seen in 1953 and 1959, 

with ow level Infections occurring during the winter months 

of the year. Lyons (195d) basin' the results on bimonthly col- 

lections of 20 dares from ieseamber, 1956 anrouan June, 1957 found 

a comparable seasonal fluctuation. 

Plate XII, ale. 17 snows .the infection rate in juvenile 

and adult nares. No great enanae in the number of infected 

adult dares is noted between the 1958 and 1959 collections. 

Lyons (1953) reported a acmparable infection rate in 1956 and 

1957 in adult hares. however, a detectable difference in the 

juvenile hare infection rate in late suamer and fall of 1959 is 

noted over the same eeriod in 1956. tTeerly all juvenile nares 

collected fro. June to Moveaher, 1959 ;ere infected. A compar- 

able ?orlon In 1958, and in October and November, 1957 indicated 

a fewer number of the hares infected. Lyons (1958) reported a 

comparable number of hares infected in September and October, 

1956. No collection was made in ilovember, 1956. in contrast, 

he found nearly all the juvenile hares collected from June 

tnroaan 3eptember, 1957 infected. 

Thus it appears that, from the data collected talus far 

(Lyons, 195L5; and present study), the infection rate of tapeworms 

(eaillietina App.) in juvenile hares denonstrate a cyclic infec- 

tion rate every two years wite the peak incidence occurring in 

the late sumner and fall months of the year. A hien percent of 

the juvenile hares collected. in summer and fall of 1957 and 1959 

were infected, whereas a fewer number were infected. in the same 
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period in 1956 and 1953. it should be noted that a hie her per- 

cent of juvenile hares were collected in September, 1959 than in 

sane period in 1953. even though a higher percent of juvenile 

hares was collected in 1959 (Plate XII, Fie. 17), a true over all 

infection of tapeworms did occur in 1959 (Plate XI, Fig. 15). 

Since the 4ntermediate host is not known, and its relation- 

shie and dependency upon ecolo:ical and environmental conditions 

is not known, the reason for the fluctuations of this parasite 

can not be given at this time. 

Passalurus honanulatus Skinker, 1931. This species is 

closely related morphologically to P. ambiguus (fiudolphi, 1.e19) 

eujarden, 13L5. Lyons (1958) conducted a careful study of the 

species occurrine in black-tailed jack rabbit and concluded 

that the species present were P. nonanulatue. 

Since no other pinworm has been recovered during the present 

study, all immature pinwores were conGidered to be of the sane 

species. 

Twenty-three and four-tenths percent of the hares examined 

harbored this parasite (Table 5). The cecum and lare intestine 

were the most common locations for this nematode. In a few in- 

stances they =ere recovered from the small intestine, which nay 

have been ineested duriae coprophaey (Leohleitner, 1957). Lyons 

(1958) found 75 percent of the hares infected durin his study 

(Table 5). ri' reported a median of 175 worms and a mean of 

2,271, with one hare harborine approximately 48,000 worms. In 

the present study, the medien and mean were 150 and 276.2 
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respectively with one maximum number of worms recovered from 

one hare beiree: 19,710. it saouid be noted that these results 

in the present study were obtained by a dilution technique 

(Lyons, 195d) and not by actual count. 

eor eacri of tne 27 monthly colleeting periods, the total 

percent incidence (Plate X1, AF, 15) and the number of infected 

and non-infected adults and juveniles was calculated (Plate 

gig. 16). 

seasonal as well as a monthly fluctuation of this 

parasite can be seen on Plate , Fig. 15. A low incidence in 

the seasonal fluctuation is noted in the fall months of the years, 

1957, 1956 and 1959. Lyons (1958) noted a similar low Licideace 

period in 1956 and 1957. A peak incidence, althou,ft not definite, 

is noted duein late spring in 1959. A major incidence peak 

occurred in January 1958 with a gradual increase from Novemer, 

1957 and a sharp decrease to eebruary, 1959 and again a minor 

peak in Flay of the sane year. Lyons (1953) basing his findines 

on a bimonthly sample of 2u hares from ,)ecember, 1956 through 

June, 1957, found a peak incidence of 100 percent of the hares 

infected in the February and pril, 1957 collections, with a 

decline to 40 percent in the 'zelptember collection of the same 

year. 

Other than the infection rate o1 oi0it out of 10 adult 

hares infected in January, 1955, the adult hare infection rata of 

1958 is comparable to that of 1959 (flate xli, -r16. 16). Lyons 

(1953) found the peak infection rate in April, 1957 with all of 
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the 20 adult hares collected harborinE the pinworms. The in- 

fection rate dropped to one out of two hares collected infected 

in the 3optember colleotion, 1957. Thus the adult infection 

rate of pinworms dropped in 1953 and 1959 as compared to that 

of 1957 (Lyons, 1953). 

increaee 1.n the infection rate of juvenile hares (nate 

XII, Fig. 16) in noted in the late summer and fall of 1959 over 

a comparable period in 1953. Lyons (1953) reported a -radual in- 

crease to the infection rate of juvenile hares from 3eptember, 

1956 to eight of 12 hares examined in December, 1956. 4 similar 

increase was noted from one infeoted hare in June, 1957 (Lyons, 

1958) to thras infected hares in four examined in December, 1957 

(Plate XII, ?IE. 16). 

The fall in the infection rate in juvenile hares in 1958 

and the rise in 1959 is not fully explainable. &ince the infec- 

tion of nonaulatus may be direct, the coprophaeous habit of 

the hares (Leohleitner, 1957) may play an important role in 

retroinfection, and in passin: the infection from adult hares to 

their offsprin:, (Lechleitner, 1957). LapaRe (1956) lists P. 

ambiAlus as havin 'a-diract life cycle with no intermediate host 

needed, which may also be true for F. nonanulatus. 

Itudyin6 the contents of the stomach and email intestima of 

young hares should prove enlihtening to the role played by 

copropha7y in the infection of hares with the pinworm, P. nonanula- 

tus. 

In the present study, as well as that of Lyons (153 no 
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adverse effects were noted at autopsy of the hares due to 

presence of the large number of pinworms as sited in the above 

cases. 

Der: atoxys velieera(Rudolphi, 1819) Schneider, 1666. One 

hare (thirty-seven hundredths percent incidence) was found to be 

infected with this nematode (Table 5). This specimen was reeov- 

ered freer the large intestine. Since a dilution technique was 

used on contents of the cecum and. large intestine for the diag- 

nesis of pinworm lafectiens, slieht infections eay have been 

messed, thus accountine for the low infection rate as stated 

above. 

Lynne (1ce53) resorted slieht infections of one to two 

worms per hare, with a six percent infection rate as found in 

the autopsy of 130 hares. 

Physaloptera spp. Eleven hares (four and one-tenths per- 

cent) were found harboring this nematode (T-'.blc 5) . Four 

Juvenil=e wad seven adult hares were infected. One edult hare 

harbored 33 wrme. All but a few of the epecimees were re- 

covered from the stomach, the remainder were found in the small 

intestine. Lyons (1953) reported a two percent infection rate 

in hie stuoy, one animal having six worms while the other two 

hares harbored two worms each. 

Identification of species of Nematodirum was made primarily 

on the characterietice of the bursa and spicules of the male 

(Lyons, 1958). lehenever only female worms were found in 

an animal, they were classified as Nematodirue see. Lyons (1958) 

found that the measurements of the female worms were so similar 
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that differentiation of female worms as to species (N. arizonen- 

sis and N. leporis) was levossible. in no case was there more 

than one species of male worms found in any single animal. 3o 

whenever both male and female worms were found in a hare, all 

female worms were considered to be of the same species as that 

of the male worms. 

Nematodirus arizonensis Likmans, 1937. A hi eh pereentaee, 

11.1 percent, of the hares was found to herbor this nematode. 

Lyons (195) found five percent of the hares infected, harboring 

fro one to 52 worms per animal. In the present study, the 

maxinum number of worms recovered from one animal was 139. 

wenty-teree animals were infected in 1959, whereas only five 

were infected in 1956. The data collected indicate a peak in- 

fection rate occurring in late fall throueh the winter months 

in 1e5d and 1959. 

Nematodirus leporis Chaaeler, 1954. 'only one hare (thirty- 

seven nundredtus percent) was found to lee infected with this 

worm (Table 5) . Two hares (one and five tenths percent) were 

reported as beine infected by Lyons (1956). 

Nematodirus spp. Pieces of worms and female worms with no 

accompanying males were classified as Nematodirus spp. Four and 

one-tenths percent (11 hares) harbored these worms (Table 5). 

6eventeen percent of the hares eeaeined by Lyons, 1956, was in- 

fected with Nematodirus sp. It is probable thet most of these 

worms were N. arizonensis. 

Dirofilaria scapiceps (Leidy, 1386). During the present 

study (Table 5), the tarsal bursa of the hind legs of 234 hares 
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were examined for D. soapiceps. This examination was carried 

out so Rs to more clearly indicate the origin of the micro- 

filariae which were found circulating in the blood of the hares. 

Luring the entire study, no specimens or microfilariae of D. 

scapiceps were recovered. 

Mierofilariae of A.cipsella brevicauda. Thirteen and eieht- 

tentns percent of 136 tiaras examined was found infected with 

microfilariae. ihese 136 hares were a portion of tne 269 hares 

examined during the helminth parasite survey (iable 5). The 

microfilariae recovered were irrespective of site of blood 

sample. Taus, hares were diaenosed as positive if microfilariae 

were reoevered from ear, heart or lune blood. samples. in only e 

relatively few eases were blood sae. les recovered from each site 

from each hare examined. 

It is interostine to note the close correlation etweon tee 

percent incidence of infected hares with filarial larvae in the 

138 hares examined durine the helminth parasite study (Table 5), 

and the sum total number of hares examined, 425, throuehout the 

entire study (Table 6). In tee helminth study, 13.6 percent of 

the 136 hares examined was found to be infected (Table 5), where- 

as in the over all total number examined, which ineluees the 

data on Sable 6, 14.62 percent were infected. .'he percent in- 

fected h..res witn aoult worms varied greatly between the above 

two mentioned samel6s. In the 269 hares examined in the helminth 

study (Table 5), a 23 percent infection rate WAS noted, whereas 

in the sum total of 726 hares examined (Table 6), 10.71 percent 

were infected. As indicated earlier, a si,aificant eifference 
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was noted between tne sample of 10 per month and the total number 

examined each month in the M. brevicauda infection rate (Plate 

XI, Fig. 14), which was due apparently to a samplin error. he 

previously mentioned difference, as noted in comperison of 

Table 5 and Table 6, is also thought to oe due to a sampling 

error. 

Cysts. Twenty-eicht hares were found to be infected with 

cysts as recovered from the peritoneal cavity of the hares 

(Table 5). No cysts were recovered from the pleural cavity. 

This represents a ld.14. percent infection. A comperable eldt 

and ninety-three teundredths peasant infection rate is noted 

from 728 hares examined throuhout the entire study (Table 6). 

The histologjoal description and discussion of the 

possible relationship of the cysts to M. brevicauda and micro- 

Maria is noted elsewhere. 

.7,ummARY 

The present study was initiated to study the filarial 

nematode, Mioipsella brevicauda, a parasite located in the 

abdominal cavity of the black-tailed jack rabbit (Lepus 

californicus melanotis Mearne) in Kearny Co. (Lakin) Kansas. 

The study was alse made as a continuation or a survey of the- 

delminth parasite fauna occurring in jack rabbits in south- 

western Kansas. 

Microfilariae of M. brevicauda were collected and des- 

cribed from host blood and uteri of parent worms. ino preseaoe 

of a sdeath as indicated by stainin with Delafieldis 
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iematoxylin; a sli .tly tenered, bluntly rounded tail with a 

large nucleus at th.v tip, as well as are internuclear interruption 

near the rectal cell (.; 

1 
was found to be characteristic of the 

mierofilariae of M. brevicauda. :Atffloient data were luckine 

from other iviicipsolla, spp. microfilariae to demonstrate species 

identification and differentiation. 

Trans plants were made of the filarial nematode from iA* 

footed hares to tae laboratory White rabbit. The laborutory 

rabbit WAS found to be an unsuitable experimental host. ehe 

rabbit, as shown by other workers, possesses a violent defensive 

mechanism toward fereien material within its body cavity. The 

end result in most cases was a rapid walline off and encapsula- 

tion of the transplanted worme. Laboratory rabbits exposed in 

the endemic area failed to contract the infection of 2A. brevicauda. 

eiumerous cysts were recovered from the peritoneal cavity of 

:tares infected with brovicauda. siztoloeical studies indicated 

that many of the cysts were the ens products of the host defensive 

reaction agaiast the nematodes and reicrofilariae. staining 

of tissue sections with Azure ,osin Von Kossals indicated the 

presence or various aelounes of caseation necrosis and calcifiea- 

tioa. 'Ine lesions (cysts) examined showed no consistency as to 

cell arran6ement or type. The necropsy of various small mammals 

other than L. c. melanotis in the endemic area in southwestern 

Kansas indicated that the infection of - brevicauda was limited 

to the bare. From data collected taus far, the distribution of 

the lnrection of M. brevicauda in the hares apparently is limited 

to the western one-third of Kansas and its presence in eastern 
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Colorado and northwestern Oklahoma is hiehly probable. 

Two hundred and sixty-nine jack rabbits were examined for 

helminth parasites. The hares were collected within a 10 mile 

radius of Lakin, north of the Arkansas elver, in Kearny County, 

Kansas during 27 monthly collecting periods from October, 1957 

through December, 1959. The heart, lunae, liver, kidneys, 

aastrointestinal tract, body cavity, musculature of the hares 

were examined for endoparasites. 

A significant positive correlation was noted between adult 

hares with microfilaraemia and the presence of cysts, as well as 

between adult hares with microfilaraemia and the presence of 

filarial worms. A positive correlation epproaching significance 

was noted between adult hares infected with filarial worms and 

the presence of cysts. The infections of M. brevicauda, cysts 

and microfilariae in juvenile hares did not make their appearance 

Until 'the late eummer or fall months of the year. The mele to 

female ratio of el. brevicauda eased on 161 worms durina the 

study was 1 to 1.33. 

The percent Incidence of 'aie brevicauda, cysts and micro- 

filariae as recovered from the sample of 10 hares per month 

(269), compared favorably to the total number hares examined 

(728) throughout the study. 

Micipsella brevicauda ead Passaluvus nonanuletus showed the 

highest percent incidence in the winter menials. taiilietina ego. 

showed a peak infection rate in the summer montns. 

Following is the percent incidence of each parasite fouad 
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in this study: Haillietina spp. 54.6 percent, Passalurus non- 

anulatus 23.4 percent, Micipsella brevicauda 23.0 percent, 

Nematodirus arizonensis 11.1 percent, Multiceps spp. 10.j per- 

cent, Nematodirus spp. 4.1 percent, Physaloptera spp. 4.1 percent, 

Taenia pisiformis (cysticerci) 3.7 percent, Dermatoxys veligera 

0.37 percent, Nematodirus leporis 0.37 percent, Dirofilaria 

scapiceps (234 hares) 0.0 percent, microfilariae of M. brevicauda 

(138 hares) 13.8 percent. Cysts were recovered from 10.4 percent 

of the 269 hares examined. No trematodes were recovered in this 

study. 
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Table 9. Statistical Analyses according to Snedeoor, 1957. 

Item 
a s ea 
test 

lest 
statistic 

: Level of significance 
s (.05 level) 

Male : Female ratio of M. brevicauda vs. Contingency 
Chi-square 

Wilooxon 
Matched-Pair 

Linear 
Correlation 

Linear 
Correlation 

Linear. 
Correlation 

Series of 
t-testa 

13.38 

34 

.4329 

.5818 

.5082. 

19.68 

46 

.456 

.468 

.468 

OD Ma IINO. 

months of the year 

Sample of 10 hares examined per month vs. 
total number hares examined per monTE 
for M. brevicauda. 

Adult infected hares with M. brevicauda 
vs. presence of cysts. 

Adult infected hares with M. brevicauda 
vs. microfilariae in host blood. 

Adult infected hares with microfilariae 
vs. presence of cysts. 

Miorofilariae of host blood vs. micro- 
filariae of . parent worms (M. 

brevicauda). 

Conclusion 

nonsignificant 

significant 

approaches 
significance 

significant 

significant 

nonsignificant * 

* significant difference on anal pore only, see text 
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A review of the literature indicated few reports of 

filariias in the leporid Lagomorphe. Three species of filariids 

have been reported in the United States: Micipsella brevicauda 

Lyons (1958), Dirofilaria scapicees Leidy (1686), and D. uniformis 

Price (1957). 

`..Che present study was initiated to study the filarial 

nematode, Micipsella brevicauda, a parasite located in tie 

abdominal cavity of the black-tailed jack rabbit (Lepus 

californicus melanotis Mearns) in Kearny Co. (Lakin) ransas. 

The study was also made as a continuation of a survey of the 

helminth parasite fauna occurring in jack rabbits in south- 

western Kansas. 

Microfilariae of M. brevicauda were collected and described 

from host blood and uteri of parent worms. The presence of a 

sheath as indicated by staining; with e)elafield's dematoxylin; a 

silently tapered, bluntly rounded tail with a large nucleus at 

the tip as well as an internuelear interruption near the rectal 

cell G 
1 

was found to be characteristic of the miorofilariae of 

M. brevicauda. Sufficient data were lacking: from other 

Micipsella spp. microfilariae to demonstrate species identifica- 

tion and differentiation. 

Transalants were made of the filarial nematode from 

infected hares to the laboratory white rabbit. The laboratory 

rabbit was found to be an unsuitable experimental host. The 

rabbit, as shown by other workers, possesses a violent defensive 

mechanism toward foreign material within its body cavity. The 

end result in most cases was a rapid wallina off and encapsala- 
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tion of the transplanted worms. Laboratory rabbits exposed in 

the endemic area failed to contract the infection of M. brevicauda. 

Mumerous cysts were recovered from the peritoneal cavity 

of hares infected with M. brevicauda. eistoloeical studies 

indicated that many of the cysts were the end products of the 

cost defensive reaction against the nematodes and microfilariae. 

he stainine of tissue sections with Azure eosin and Von eossals 

indicated the presence of various amounts of caseation necrosis 

and calcification. the lesions (cysts) examined showed no consis- 

tency as to cell arrangement or type. The necropsy of various 

small mammals other than L. c. melanotis in the endemic area in 

southwestern Kansas indicated that the infection of M. brevicauda 

was limited to the hare. e'rom data collected thus far, the 

distribution of the infection of M. brevicauda in the hares appar- 

ently is limited to the western one-third of Kansas and its 

presence in eastern Colorado and northwestern Oklahoma is highly 

probable. 

Iwo hundred and sixty-nine jack rabbits were examined for 

nelminth parasites. Ide hares were collected within a 10 mile 

radius of Lakin, north of the Arkansas eiver, in Kearny County, 

Kansas during: 27 monthly collecting periods from October, 1957 

through December, 1959. The heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, gastro- 

intestinal tract, body cavity and musculature of the hares were 

examined for endoparasites. 

A significant positive correlation wes noted between adult 

hares with microfilaraemla end the presence of cysts, as well as 
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between adult hares with microfilaraemia and the presence of 

filarial worms. A positive correlation approaching sinificance 

was noted between adult dares infected with filarial worms and 

the presence of cysts. The infections of n. brevicauda, cysts 

and microfilariae in juvenile hares did not make their appearance 

until the late summer or fall months of the year. The male to 

female ratio of M. brevicauda based on 161 worms during the study 

was 1 to 1.33. 

lae percent incidence of A. brevicauda, cysts and micro- 

filariae as recovered from the sample of 10 hares per month 

(269), compared favorably to the total number hares examined 

(725) throughout the study. 

Micipsella brevicauda and Passalurus nonanulatus showed the 

nihest percent incidence in the winter months. Aaillietina spp. 

showed a peak infection rate in the summer months. 

rellowing is the percent incidence of each parasite found 

in this study: Aaillietina spp. 514.6 percent, Passalurus 

nonanulatus 23.4 .Jercent, Mieipsella brevicauda 23.0 percent, 

Nematodirus arizonensis 11.1 percent, Multiceps spp. 10.8 percent, 

Nematodirus spp. 4.1 percent, Physaloptera spp. 4.1 percent, Taenia 

pisiformis (cysticerci) 3.7 percent, Dermatoxys velivera 0.37 

percent, Nematodirus leporis 0.37 percent, Dirofilaria scapiceps 

(234 hares) 0.0 percent, microfilariae of brevicauda (133 hares) 

13.5 percent. Cysts were recovered from 10.4 percent of the 269 

:mires examined. ado trematodes were recovered in this study. 


